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Pr eface. 
The point of view from which I have written this dissertation is 
s uf ficiently explained in the Introduction. It remains only to 
acknowledge my indebt edness t o pre vious writers. The book s which have 
helped me most are: Caird's Evoluti on of Theology .in the Greek Thinker~ : 
a~d Fundam ental Ideas of Cbri s tiar.ity; Adarr's Religious Teachers of 
• Greece; Zellers Plato and t~e Ol d~ r Acad e~y, and Stoics, Epi cur eans 
c 
and Sceptics; Prof Ritchi es' Plato ; W.Pa~er' s Plato ar.d Platoni sm; 
Nettleshi~s Lec t ures on the Republic ; Bo!ar.que~s Histor y cf Aes t heti cs; 
, 
Hasting's Dictionary of the Bible, Article "God"; Davi dsod s Int roduc ti~ 
t o the New Testarrent; Denney's Studies in Theology. I n quot ing Plato I 
have invariably used Prof.Jow et t 's trans-lati on,thcugh no t always word 
for word. Wh erever it seemed possible t o alt e r his r ende ring with 
advantage,whether by way of cordensati on or substitution, I have not 
scrupl ed t o do so. My best thanks are due t o Mr StGeorge Stock f or the 
patient care with which he has r ead through all the KSS . The work has 
gained consi derably in arrangerrent,in conciseness,in accuracy of thought 
and language by his kindly criticis~. 
C.D. 
' I w~j. 2. 
It is rr•uch n:ore true from the ;-cin t of view of the individual. "~'he soul, 
in spite of its manifold r elations 1 i th t~e wcrld ,in spite of its 
dependence upon the world for its ex istence and development,neverthelese 
retains an inexpli cabl e s ens e of independence and non-relationship.lod 
Mo r eover the anomali es of life-- the rr.utabilit y of fo rtu~e, the unkind-
ness of our f el l ow-rren,the contradictions cf character --al l carbi ne 
to ali enate it still more f r orr ext erna l affairs,ar.d to impel it t o seek 
fo r satisfac ti on in i tse l f and in God. Thus_, then, r eli gion is primaril~ 
and perhaps ultirrately,a personal rr.atter. It postula t es two entities onJ 
God ar.d the soul; a nd though t he form er is reveal ed to the latter only 
14/x 
i n a nd thr ough the world,the scul always fee ls the r eve l at i onA t r anacend-
ently me r e importan t than t he mddiun· through which it has been made . 
Plato, im common with t he general characteristics of Gr eek life and 
thought,is mainly concerned wi th the relation of the indivi dual t o the 
state . He seldom i nt roduces int o his di scuss ions the subjec t of r elig i or 
ard then on l y in subordination to t t e wa in t heme. This being so ,it may 
seem str ange that an at t empt s houl d be made to fir d in his wo rks an 
exposition cf tha t per sonal reli gicn which has been said to be quite 
con t rary to the Greek ccnception. Such an attempt however, is r.ot so 
hopeless as it a~pears. Plato , ttouLh a Greek ar.d a philosopher, was by 
nature intensely r alj gi ous . He ha d ir. his cha ract t r ~ust t ho se elemen1e 
of sensitiveness and mysticism wh i ch i mpelled him, when his outward 
c ircu~stances pr oved unfavouracle,to r e t ir e wi thin himself,and t o s eek 
f or suppor t in a rr.ore per scna l relation with God . Ttis relation ,indeed 
was shaped and colour ed by t he philosophical bent of his mind , sc that 
the ultimat e eonceptic n of God t ook the forn1 of the I dea of Gooci rather 
than of one like t o the Hebrew Deity; neverthe l ess this abstraction ful-
fill ed the same functi or. i r. Plat o ' s spiritual life as was fulfill ed by 
the mor e personal Jehovah in the life of the Jew . Abundan t justificat i or 
3. 
for these statements will, I hope , be found i n the sequel. As then one 
mi ght s eek i n the pa ges of Isaiah for an answer to the qu est ion : 1 'hat 
is my individual r elati on to the sta te ?', sc it is rry intention t o 
apply t he Hebr ew concep ti on o~ r eligion to the dialogues of Plato, and 
to require from him an answer to t he question: 1 What i s my individual 
r elation to God ? ' 
4 . 
~hap 1. The progressive charact er of Plato 's r eli~i on . 
. 
The progressive character of Plato 's r eligion i s revealed in his 
gen~ral concepticn of life. He conce ives of life as a long process of 
de ve lopm ent frorr a less to a more spiritual fo r m of exi stenc e . "No 
c reatur e " ,te says,"is born with t hat degree and kind of intelligence 
which it is destine d to have at the ti~e of its death." This develop-
ffient is not confi~ed within the limits of the present life. It has i ts 
origin i n exi stences which preceded,and its fulfilment i n existences 
t 
wh ich f ollow,th i s one. These success ive states are connact~d with one 
ano the r in the r elation of cause and eff ec t. What we are now depends 
upor. what we have been in the pas t , what we s hall be hereaf$er depend s 
upon what we are now. Plato does net apply his evolutionary concepti cn 
tc t he expl anaticn of physical pheno~ena . ~ith hi~ it i s confir-ed s ol e l y 
to the s piritual life cf man. Respons ibility for development is laid 
upon the wi ll. Thus it follcws that the p~ocess i s not recessariJy an 
J 
evo lut i on: und~r c ertain circumstances it rr.ay becorr.e a devo l uti cn. 
This i dea of the progress ive nature of lif e is conce i ved by Plato in 
no figura tive sense . He s ees cl early that the process of di scovery is of 
necessi ty a gr adual one . A ce rtair. stage of experienc e must be r eached 
ere the di scovery can be made, and each stage becomes i n its turn t he 
star t ing pc i nt of a new r evelation. In the Pr otago r a s he gives a philos~ 
phical sketch of the beginni ngs of society . After describing br i efl y t he 
invent i cn c f language and t he manufacture of clothes and houses he pro-
ceeds to show how the need of sorre p r otecti cn agains t wil d anima ls 
Laws 672 ~. 2 Pha edo 81 . 
l 
Tima eus 42. P. 228. 
5 . 
f orced men t o gather i n to citi es and other socie ties. The membc ' s of 
these comffiunities, however, who ha~ been united by a com~on need, now 
that the danger was past began to r ealize how much opposed were their 
other inter ~sts. The cla sh of wills engende r ed strife and hatred, whence 
there arose gradually the i dea s of law, j usti c e, reverence, which were 
given by God to be the " orde ring prin~iples " of states. Such concep-
tions , however, could not hav~ been appr ehended by the human mind until 
the necessity for them had aris ~n. 
Two reasons are suggested for r egarding l ife in this way. The fir st 
is founded upon the fac t of the divine creati cn. It is unnecessary here 
to enter into the problem of the r elati on of God to the idea of Good . 
Ir so far as God is held to be the ef fi c ient caus e it follows that the 
~orld mus t ha ve been c reated with a purpose. That it was so may be in-
ferred frcm the cosmical appearance of the uni verse. Every natural object 
is sc well fitted for the performance of its functi cn that its explana-
ticn is f ound by inqui ri ng wha t is t hat which it is mo s t proper for it 
t 
to do. A&ain, all the parts of the universe are made not in isolation 
nor as being equal in importanc e , but with r ef er ence and in subordination 
J 
to the whol e . This was a law so well understood and appr eciat ed by Plato 
0 
that he made it the basis of his soci~logical system. 
The s econd reason is derived fr om a consi de ration of the demands of 
our moral nature . Thi s life even i n its entire ty, is too finite t o bec'ome 
the standard of good. It does not give comp l et e s a tisfaction t o the ideal 
part of our nature. Hence the re is suggested t he thought of ano t he r l i fe, 
' sophist 265 
2. Phaedo 98. a .... d Fepub l ic(\>411 :: J Laws 903 B . 
" Gorgi a s 527 J 
6. 
more ideal t han this, with r ef er ence to whi ch the pr esen t shoul d be 
lived. Such a conc eption at once casts upon all human conduct the 
shadow of an inner pur posivenes s which could not otherwise have been 
pr esent. 
If ncw 4 we inqu:re what i s t he end in which a l l this purpos i venes s 
wi ll find its natural fulfulmer.t, Plato would an swer: in God . " God 
is the natural a nd worthy obj ect of a man's most serious and blessed 
endea vour s ." Whe ther t his ul t imate principle be expr ess ed by the Idea 
of Good , as i n the Republic, or in the ~or ,~ strictly r e l1 gious language 
of t he Laws , t he rreaning im either case i s the saae. Some spiritual 
entitJ i s postulated as the source and explanat i on of all knowledge and 
all being in the conte~platicn of which a lone the soul finds complete 
satisfaction. From t he pc i nt of vi ew of the indivi dual therefore t he 
purpose c f life is the a pp r 0henai c n of God. There are no t wanting indi c& 
ti cns that Plato conceived of the cours v of histc ry much ir. the spi r it 
I. 
of Schlegel as "the restorati cn in man of t he lost image of God~ In two 
J 
passages at l east he has drawn p i c tur es of a previous s t ate of exi s tence 
in wh i ch the soul see~ed to have a clearer knowledge of God than it bas 
at pres ent. If thi s i i ea be accepted it makes it even rr.ore incumbent 
upon t&e rr.an t o try to recover h is l ost estate. 
Gcd, t herefore, i n Plato ' s t hough ts occupie s t he supre~e place. He is 
net an entity in who s e exist ence and Providence we rray bel i eve or not , as 
we choo s e , but the only r ational end of ex l stence. For t he attainment 
of this end all the f orces of the mind and cf the world should be b r ougb· 
int o oper ation . The powe r of attaining t o a knowl edge of God i s a lr eady 
Laws 803 G. Phi los ophy of History: I nt r oduc ti on . •' Po li t i cus 272. a-..4 
Phaedrus 250. RQp 518 ~ - Tiw 69 C. Rep 518 &. 
7. 
' in the soul. His image lies lost, or at any rate do r mant, in t he ~ind . 
All that is required ir or der to bring it into con sciousness is the 
pres~ence of the a pp r opriate stimulus. This is suppli ~ d out of the 
1. 
experience of l ife. By contact wi t h the ~aterial forces of the universe, 
in which also t he hand and character of God i s revealed, the image in the 
J 
mind is revived. This proc ess of recovery Plato ca lls " Conversion." 
Thus happine ss is identified no t wi t h ~omentar y pleasure , nor even with 
the right choice o f pl easures, but witr education. 
But t he world i s s o consti tuted as t o conceal even whilst it r eveal s 
God . Jus t as the scaffold ing around a newl y-built house, which at first 
indeed was i ndispensab l e for buil ding , when the house is fini s hed becomes 
a superfluity and a hindrance; so the crgans and objects of s ense, 
whereby alone the image cf God was discovered , finally t end to obscur e 
the very i d ea which they themselves have r eveal ed . So a cutely does Plato 
feel the contradi c ti on involved in t h is fac t tha t he cries out almost in 
the words of St Paul: " The body is t he tomb c f the soul and we are mow 
.r 
dead. Death is li fe and life i s death. " The desir~ s and passions of the 
fl esh recessitate a mad universal pur su i t afte r weal t h, which i s the 
~ 
r oo t of all evil . The transitoriness of natura l phenomena is opposed 
1 
to the i dea of an eternal and immutab l e God. 
. 
This contradiction i s resolved only in another state of existence . 
It is appa r ent even froTh t he most superficial obs ervati cn that the soul 
departs from life ,~ ith but a small pa r t of its ideal possibiliti es 
r ealized. The limitati c ns of its environment have pr evented it from 
Jc ncwing God as He is t o be kncwn . On t l.e other hand no soul that does 
l T. c o ...., 1m ~;.; ~· '"' . " Gorgi &.s t 4o£ £ 
.r . Gorg1as 493 A. 
J Phaedo 66. Phaedrus 84 ? 8. 
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no t depart entirely pur ~ , can a ssoc i a te with God. Hence it becomes 
necessary t o postul at e other s t ates o f exiatence,mor e i deal t han thi s , 
~ 
wherei n the soul may complete its work of sanf ification . On the con-
summati on of · this pro0esa it becomes enti r~ly f r ee f r om wanderi ng , 
fears,fier ce deai r as and ever y other evi l,and dwel ls f or ever with God. 
1 
Phaedo 67 b Phae i o 81 a . 
~ 
~ . 
Chap. 8 God as the End. 
In the las t Jhap t er it was stated t hat the pur pose of life, according \ 
t o Plato, is t he attairrrent of a knowledge of God . •e now p r oceed to 
a con s ideration of the passages which support this positi on . The fi rs t 
arguwent is dr awn from the purpose of J r eat i on. I n the Timaeus we are 
told t hat God c reat ~i the world because he wished all things to becoma 
as li ke hi mself as poss i ble. Thus li kecess to God is made the sole 
ground of existdn ce. It wcul d be wrong to suvpose that in this passage 
Plato is attributing to God the possession of a huran f or m. He has 
expr es sly warned us against entertain i ng any such notiom. No other 
raa.son is giv~n fo r the creation of rr:an than that o therwise the world 
J 
would no t. have beer: co plete. It is the univ~rse which was made i n the 
likeness of God and therefore the un i ve 'Y'S e alone can be an adequa te 
i rra ge of Hi m. The various parts of ~hich it is composed by the j r mutual 
relati ons and acticns upon one another shew forth this image. It follows , 
then, that al l c r eati cn is a r evelation of God. Havi ng no other mot ive 
fo r its beginnirg it ~an have no other fo r its continuance and end . The 
human rr. ind, bo··· evel~ , which alone of these parts is conscious of the 
image, and knows it is of God, is espec ially bound to enter into the 
spirit and ir.tention cf the J r eato r . In ma¥ing God its end it is fulfil-
ling the very purpose of its being. 
Again, in the pursuit and apprahens i on of this end man as an intellec-
t 
tual being r ea ches his highest perfaction . Reason , which is the hi ghes t 
part of the soul, is chiefly concerned with r~lations . The i dea of God , 
p .29d . J Tirr 4lb . Prvtag. 322a. 
.f Rep.508d. Pha~drus ?45c. 
10. 
d. 
as involving all the parts of the universe i n their most relat~ 
fo rm, makes demands upon the r easoP which cculd be made by no o t her 
science. Plato i s we ll aTiara t ha t his doctrine is contrary t o the 
general opinions of men on the subject of the chief good . Mankind 
fo r the most part th i nks that the best pos sessions i n and fo r t hemselves 
are health , beauty, wealth and ten t hc usand other things; not l ess to 
be des ir ed is the possession of unrestra i ned power t o do wha t soever 
one li kes. If to thi s be a dded an eter n ity of existence the Summum 
bonum is thcught to have been ach i eved. In cont radi "' tion t o this Plato 
affirms that no ear t hly possessicn has any value unles s he to whom it 
be : ongs be a just and holy man, and to be just and holy, i n Plato ' s 
s ens e of the words, is to be lik e Go d . Or t~e other hand , when they are 
tha property of a bad man, things which are most excellant in themselves 
become fo r that man the sour ce of the gr ea t est evil. Though thi s is a 
pr opositi on quit e incapable of pr oof Plato i s as c ertain of its t ruth 
J 
as he is that ~r ~tc i s an island. 
There is also a mo ral reason why God should be regarded as t he End. 
Bel i ef i n His existence , at any rate ~ for the majority of ffien , is the 
ground of morality . It i s the argurr.ent cf th e wicked man: if God does 
not ~xis t what nJed is there of act i ng ri ghtl y? Pl ato would doubtless 
have preferred t hat ri ghteousness should not rest fo r sur port upon the 
thought of Goj's p r ovi dence. In the Republ ic he has tried t o shew t ha t 
justice is better t han i nfusti ce fer its own sake . He carnnot help 
r ealizing, however, t ha t t he i dea of goodness apart f ra m i ts r elation 
to God i~~very lifa lass abst r action , and r e i s corr;pelled fina lly t o 
t Laws 661 a . · Thea e t 176 a . l Laws 662 b . "Rep 355 d . 
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introduce into his scheme a visi ~n of the last judgment where virtue 
r eceives her own r eward a nd vic e her own punishment . Mor~o ver, in othe r 
places he has given hi~ts of the true doct rine,tha t t he best life is the 
life of vittue~ because that is most p l easi ng to God . " Go d is just. He 
is therefo r e t he friend of the just , t he ~nemy of the unjust." "It i s 
difficult in l earni ng the a rt of public-speaking always to say and act 
the truth, nevertheless the good man will always endea vour t o do so fo r 
the sak e of pleasing God ." 
A stronger argument i s found i n tbe identification of God with t he 
most universal pr inciples of knowledge . In adduc i ng t hese as evidence of 
th~ place which the d i vine be ing occupied in Plato ' s t houghts it is not 
suggested t hat the latt3r was always conscious ' to himsel f of the ful l 
impo rt of his teaching . During the middl e per i od of his philosophy, at 
any rate, he was s o much engross ed ~ith the ddvelop~ent of the dQc t r ine 
of I deas that it is not s trange if he did not appraciate the necessity 
of shewin~ the relation in which t hey stcod t o God. ~hen, however , he 
attri bu t es t o them t he possessi on of qualit ies which have been univer sally 
r egarded as peculia r t o Go d , and when we remembe r that the idea of God is 
in f act cogni zabl e t o our mi nds only through these prj nciples, it is 
reasonabl e t o i nfe r that whatsoever is said of them conc ~rning t hei r 
va lue f or human li fe may justly be appl ied to God . 
The most sign i fican t fact frorr. our po int of view is that only the most 
apiritual pr incip l es a re s e lected fe r this purpose . It argues well fo r the 
high opinion which Plato entertained of th~ s piri tual natur ~ of the soul 
Rep 352 b. Phaedrus 273 e . 
13 
that he should at different times have exalt ed into the position 
of Ends the ideas of Life,Law,Truth , ~ isdom,Love,Beauty,Good. 
I 
The first indeed is directly identified with God . In a fanciful 
discussion on the origin of various names Plato connect s the name 
Zeus with the Greek word for "to live",alleging as his excuse 
that since God is the Source of life to all creatures no more 
appropriate name could have been devised than the one which was 
the embodiment of this fact. The idea of Law,"which is ever the 
same and wanders not through generation and destruction,"is a 
frequentl y recurring thought. By it Plato wishes to express the 
eternal and immutable principles of the heavenly system. They 
J 
alone offend not nor are offended. They alone present that as-
pect of orderliness and calm finality of purpose wh i ch is so con-
~ 
spic,ously absent from the li fe of mortals . . Hence a knowledge 
of them has been vouchsafed to us by God which may be for our 
~ 
imitation and guidance. "Truth•' is the guide of t he philosopher 
.r 
whom he must follow always and everywhere. Having this on hi e 
side he will be invincible,though he be in a minority of one. 
"For the Truth can never be refuted". 
u 7 
"The Divine says Plate;" is bea uty,wisdom, goodness and the lik e~ 
In the Phaedo the Summum bonum is made to consist in pure know-
t 
ledge. " All true virtue is the companion of wisdom." This is the 
one true coin for which we should be ready to exchange every other 
poss ession. In the Symposium the final cause of all human toils 
is Beauty. The admiration of the soul is first aroused by the 
beauty revealed in ext e r nal forms and colours. Next it learns 
tp love more the inw~rd beauty of charact er. Thence it is l ed 
on to the contemolation of the beauty of laws and ins titutions 
I ""' 7. • e. J~ _ t fl GJ. .t. f 1[0 "' -e~~tc.u JLo ~k· • .H- 6- ~ - . joo oJv-v 4J e!JGe;tv ,L.;-tj o 
' I' 1 .. ''J" e ( t J / .,- J9 ._ !f j~ "-]Jir. !Qcue~.:24C ::J~c-~ &> 7 -j.':f'7· J.ltJe T 
and sc i ences, Finally , by a natural pr ogres s ion it rises to the 
conception of one universal Beauty which abides eternally,neith~r 
coming into being nor perishing,neither i ncreasin g nor diminish-
ing , fo r ml ess,bodiless,unrelated. The extr~vagance of Plato's 
language may be excused when we consider that he is trying to 
r ealize to hims elf his own idea of the ultimate principle of the 
s . 
unive r se, 2tart1ng from an aspect of nature which has ever been 
as sociated with the most ideal part ot the soul he ends by f or m-
ing an abstraction pos s essed of attr ibutes which are in no way 
peculia r to the i dea of Beauty, but which are peculiar to God 
alone. I n this respect 
r esemb l es other poets. 
was 
Plato,wbo as much a po et as a philosopher, 
T ~~ 
~hey~have attempted to describe the Divine 
Being through the mediu~ of some particular aspect of life which 
for the moment has taken strong hold of their imagination. 
The idea of Love in the Phaedrus is not so much identified 
13 
with Go d as it is the means whereby God ' s will is revea led to man. 
Love is the inspiration of all ~ great poetry and of all prophesy. 
It i s a divine madness which impels us to seek for God. It is 
l. 
the golden chain which unites us with our fellow- men . By its pow-
er· we ar e initiated into the myst eries and the glories of the 
J 
higher l ife , and obtain a clearer apprehension of true being. 
In his treatment of love Plato emphasizes the intellectual side 
rather than t he emotional. Here i n his attitude differs from 
that of St Pa ul upon the same subject. For onc e 1.tha ._posi tiona J 
Phaedrus 245 a l. Phaedlrus 252 E. Phaedrue 247. 
I 
~ 
14 
of the Hebrew and the Greek writers are reversed. St Paul is chief-
ly concerned with love as it reveuls to us our duty to our neigh-
bour; Plato eulogi zes it rather as the pow3r whi ch leads to a know-
ledge of God. 
It is not,howevar,until we come to consi der the idea of Good 
that we can fully rea lize the spiritual character of Plato's religion . 
In this conception he has summed up all the qualities which he had 
previously applied to the ideas of Wi sdom, Beauty , Love . The Idea 
of Good is the highest knowledge. We have insufficient knowledge 
I 
of it yet without this nothing is advantageous to us. All other 
things become useful and beneficial only by their use of this. 
2. 
The Good is neither Knowledge nor Truth, but the object of Know-
ledge and the source of Truth. It is the Oause of Being and the 
Essence in all things known,yet far t ran scends Essence in dignity 
3 
and pow ~r. Of this alone do all men necessarily seak not the 
~ 
appearanc ~ but the reality. As the first prin:iple of knowledge 
it is directly cognizable by the reason ,rcquiring no further 
hypothesis to give it validi ty. The grand image to which alone 
it can be worthily compared is the aun. The Idea of Good stands 
in the san:e r elation to the intellec tua l w.orld as the sun, its 
£ 
own offspring, to the physical. 
Such is Plato 's magnificent expression for the ultimate principle 
of the universe. It is imposs ible to believe that in writing of 
the Good in such terms he was not identifying it wi th God. Even 
if he did not consciously identify them in thought yet he certainly 
Rep 505 a 3 Pep 509 b .t Rep. 511 Th8.ae t.l76 a 
Rep.509 a Rep . 505 d {, Rep.506 e 
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wrote in such a sta t e of mi nd as can be f el t by a mortal c r eatur e 
only to wards God . The i mpor t ar t point for us is tha t this concep t ion 
occupi ed t he supreme pl aoe i n Plato ' s sche~e of educati on. To it 
. of childhoo d 
as end was d1rec t ad a ll t he teaching~and yout h; with referenc e to it 
as sol e standard ma gi strate a nd r ul er wer e enjoined t o manage the 
affairs of sta t e . For t he I dea of Good has an uni ve r sa l r el a tion to 
the l i ves of a ll the citizens . 
Thr ee fur ther pr oof s a r e suggested that God i s the End . The f i r s t 
is impl ied i n all t hat has been sai d as t o t he purpose of the I deas. 
In each case t he Ideas wer e he l d up a s a way of escape f r om evil . 
Th e mat er ial s ide of our natur~ being eGsenti a lly opposed to t he 
spi r itual, ther e ar i ses a per sistent str uggle f or the mastery between 
the hi gher and t he l ower. The fo r mer is nourished and de vel oped 
by da ily a s socia t ion with the spir i tual aspec~s of knowledge . 
Moreover there i a a nothe r ki nd of evil , called mor a l tur pi tude , whi c h 
is caus ed not by i gno r ance nor by physical aber r ations,but by in-
ability on our part t o r emai n t r ue to the di vi ne principl e wi t hin us . 
Fr om thi s the soul i s r e l eased only by assimilation to God ."Evi l s 
have no pl ace with God;wher ef or e we ought to fly away t hithe r and 
to become li ke Hi m. " 
Agai n , ther e ar e three ul tima t e f orces which contr ol the des tinies 
of t he world: Gcd , matte r , and human will ; each of which ex-er cis es 
an influenc e i n the produc t ion of any given r esul t. The course of 
c ircu~stanc~s , therefore,affecti ng th ~ l i fe of a part i cul a r per~on 
i s mor e or l e as out of hi s own con tro l . ~he r eligious mi nd,wh i 8h 
Theaet. 176 a 
I 
~ill not a dmit that all things a r e th e result of c hance would 
fai n beli e ve that t he Providence of God overrul es f or good the 
wickedness of men. Hence it feels the necessity of postul a t ing 
some such overrul ing power aa the ul timate principle of 
the universe. 
Finally, a s God is the object of t he soul 's striving in this 
life, so He will/the~ obj ec t of its a ttainment in the next. 
The r eward of living virtuous l y upon earth will be everlas ting 
life with God in Heaven . 
~ 
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Chap. 3 The Exi s tence of God. 
The Existence of God is a n i nference f r om the fac t s of the wor ld. 
Being the highest knowl edge attainable by the human mi nd it cannot 
L 
be supported by any f urther hypothesis . We are unabl e to apply to 
it the same proofs as are applied to other things . The explanation 
of everythi ng else is found by discovering its relat i on t o the whole. 
The idea of God,however,which is intended to be the explanation of 
the whol e cannot be s upported by a refer ence to the pa rte. His 
existence is proved r ather, if susc ep t ible of proof at all , by the 
coherence of the parts among themselves. Yet this unsurenes s of 
our knowledge of Him d estroys for us the advantage we mi gh t de-
J 
rive from other things . 
The arg~~ents th erefore which can be adduced in proof of God ' s 
existence r est mainly upon probabil i ty. They do not carr y immedi-
ate con viction to the min d . It i s quite po ssi~l e fo r t he mi nd , 
even aft er examination , to continue to withhold its assent to them. 
In point of fact,however, Plato do es not think that consistent di s-
belief in the existence of Go d is possible, though he admits t he 
possibility of consi s tent disbel i e f in His inter est in human affaire . 
At some time or other in a man's life he will be b e t r ayed into ac ting 
as though he beli e ved that God existed. With regard to the caus es 
oj such disbelief; Plato,contrary to wha t we mi ght expect,does not 
attribute it t o a love of sensual pleas ure ,but rather to materialism. 
Rep 517 b t Rep. 511 
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The ma t erialisti c attitude is thought to be a consequence of 
the study of natural science. By this men are inclined to ascribe 
effects to necessary causes rather than to the operations of an 
I 
intelligent will accomplishing good . !he view of the materialist 
is that fire, wat er , earth,air - " Comprehensively t ermed nature "-
are the first of all created things, and that the cause of the 
generation and destruction of all things is subsequen t to these. 
Instead of earth, air,fire,water, a modern materiali st would per-
haps speak of atoms or electrons. The position of both,however, 
is fundamentally the sam e: the first cause is expressible in terms 
of matt ~r rather than of mind . Aga i nst the adopt i on of this view 
Plato contends that it destroys the possibility of discovering the 
first Cause without supplying anything in its place. In a world 
where all things are related nothing can be explained by an aggre• 
gation of unrelat ed atoms. "The attemp t at universal separation 
is the final annihilation of all reason , for only by the union of 
conceptions with one another do we attain to d iscourse of reason." 
It would be inconsist ent with the whole aspect of the universe to 
believe that it was the result of an irrational and random chance. 
Plato in fact remembered, what too many thinkers are apt to forget, 
J 
that explanation, in order to have any value for us, must be always 
relative to human i ntelli gence and human needs. He hirnself,there-
fore,preferred to believe that the world, being before non- existent , 
came into being from God , and was made by God as Creator with divine 
.r 
reason and knowledge. At the same time he recognised that his own 
natura l disposit ion was principally accountable for bringing him to 
this belief. 
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Platos first argument for the exi s tenc e of God is cosmological. 
The prob lem of Jausat ion was made simpler f or him in that, with 
the exception of the passage quot ed above , where he appears to 
think oth erwi s e , he invariably takes for gr anted the exi s t enc e of 
matter as such . His difficulty cons i sts in explaining it in its 
present form. God i s the Creator as being the cause which i m-
posed a limit upon unlimited matter. Of Oreation,however,even in 
2. 
this s ense some cause wa s necessary . Now the essence of soul,or 
mind, is the power of se lf-mo tion. It alone of c r eated things can 
:J 
creat e a r esul t . Also there a r e spiritual ent ities,such as jus -
tice, goodness,truth, which are no less r eal than the physical. 
Soul is still more obviously th e cause of thes e . On both gr ounds 
therefore,- on the ground bo t h of physical and of moral ph enomena 
- Plato fe els justified in inferring t hat God or uni versa l Soul 
$" 
is the fi rst principle of all things. 
The second and perhaps strongest argument is derived f rom a 
consideration of the teleological char acter ~f the universe. The 
earth, the sun , the stars, the fair order of the seasons, the 
of 
division them into months and years bear evi dent tok ens of the 
J 
" wo rkings of a mind upon them. Such an or der is adapted not merely 
to the preservation of life but also to the formation of concep-
7 
tual knowledge. All nature is ak i n. Every pa rt of the univers e 
~ Coleridge~s defini tion of the poetic ima gination " as a repeti -
tion in t he f inite mind of the ete rnal act of Creation in t he infinite 
I AM." 
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implies and is imp l ied by every other part. Thus the mind i s en-
abled to advance from the known to the unknown. From a parti cular 
experi enc e it can apprehend an univer sal t ruth, s i mpl y because the 
univer sal is contained implicitly in the particular . How i~portant 
this is for the developrr.ent of knowl edge it is unnecessar y to point 
out . Such a process would be impossi t le unl ess t he ext erna l worl d 
were " exquisitely fitt ed to the mind and t he mind to t he external 
~ 
world. The fact that they are so fitted is a matter for continual 
wonder. Rence, from the mar ks of design in the universe Plato i s 
led to i nfer the exist enc e of God as the designer and architect . 
The moral argument has been already employed in proving that 
God is the End. It is no lees valuabl e as establ i shing the fact 
of His existence . Unless Go d exis t s vir tue is i mpo es i ble ,or i f 
no t impcssible,at any r e te improbable. Deprived of Him as their 
8ourde and Guar antee the moral r el at ions betwe en man and man l ose 
their signif i cance. I t is a lit t l e d ifficult for us to reali ze 
t he truth of this argument. The conceptions of Law,Just i ce , Ri ght-
eousnes s have r eceived such univer sal va lidity;and society by 
long acquaintance has bec ome so habituated to t berr that we are 
apt to r egard therr. as having vital f or ce in the~selves.Hi stori­
cal ly,however , they have their root in belief in God 's existenc~­
a conception whi ch has been equally universal and l as ting .I t i s 
only cf l ate year s that the offices c f l aw-giver and priest have 
been separ a ted; a~ong the ancients they were not so. To the auth-
' crity which the laws posses sed by virtue of the magistrates civil 
pos itior was added the awful sanction of r e l igion. In li stening 
to the decree of t he law-giver t he peopld seemed to be listening 
to the ver y v~i ce of God . A f ew educated minds have been abl e to 
rise above this dependence and to pur sue righteousness fo r its 
own sak e; but f or t he generality of mar.kind,except in the cas e 
of the utterly abandoned, the unseen terrors of the next world 
have always been a greater object of dread than the legal pun-
ishmer.t cf this. Plato was fully aware of the truth of this 
fact , and thus in the Laws,where he was compell ed to deal with 
human nature as he found it,he has sought to give r el igi ous force 
to his own enactments by bringing them int o conn ection with t he 
thought of t h e existence of God . Apart indeed from such connection 
it i s difficult to unde rstand what possible appeal the legislator 
coul d make to the minds and wills of his f ellow-country men. 
As was suggested in the last par~graph a furt her proof of 
the exist ence of God is f ound in the universal consent of man-
ki nd. Such an a r gument is a lmos t ~eak in its universality. 
We are so accuatorr. ~d to expect froffi all human cr ea tures an 
acknowledgement cf belief in a Divine Being that we forget to 
cons i der how wonderful it is that such a r i dea should be present 
at a ll . It is a po s ition which , on account cf our er.l a rg6d oppor-
t unit ies f or s t udying its gr ounds is stronger even to- day than 
it was in Pl ato' s time . The l a t ter, bowever,appeal s t o it with 
I 
confidence. If Reli gior. be defined as " the f eeling wh i ch fal l s 
upon rr,an in the presen~e of the Unknown" we may readily aasent 
to t he truth of the propos i t i on . Such unani mity proves that 
though human na ture may differ in other reepeote, in ita highe s t 
manifesta t i on it i s t he s ameo . Amid all the var i ous ways i n 
which the races of t he world have been dist i nguished fr offi one 
anoth er thi s common belief in the existence of God, lik e a go l den 
thr ead,has r un t hrough them a l l. 
I 
Laws 886 a 
Thus far the a rgurr.ents whi ch we have been considering are the 
arguments of natural r eligion. The ques tion of their validity 
falls within the cognizance of the r eason and is decided by a 
mere examination of their gr ounds. Since thes e a r e complete in 
themselves they require no further support from the character of 
the hearer . A bad man is as capabl e of judging of thedtruth as a 
22 
good one . Eerein they differ f undarrent all y f rom the strictly t e li gi ous 
s 
argurr ent of r evelatio~. The latt er requi re~, in order t hat a pro-
positior: niay be believed, in additi on to the as~ent of the reason , 
a certain prier attitude of faith on the part cf the wil l and 
. 
emoti(n~ From this po in t of view a proposition is t r ue because 
we bel i e ve it to be t rue and because such belief ~akes life 
ri che r and gr ander. ~he hyro thesis t ha t God exi s t s become s t r ue 
fo r the r el igicus mi nd because in practice it is f ound to work. 
This i s the prag~ati c stand point,and the question fer us is what 
el ement ·s a x e t here in Plato of such an ar gument ? • How f a r d i d he 
consider tha t the r e ligious experi ence itself justified beli e f in 
God ' s existenc e ?. 
It i s at leas t c ;rta in that he 1!10uld have been pr epar ed to adrr. it 
the i mpo r tant part 1Nhi cb the emo t i cn s p lay in leading the mind to 
particular beli ~fs. He hiws a l f was naturally inclined to take a 
I 
r el i gi ous vi ew of the univ ~ rse . I n a passage alr eady quoted , he has 
d given c l ear evidenc e that he actually believe~ i n the truth of certain 
e.d highly problemat i c propositic~ s rr.erely because it seeffis better to 
z 
believe i n them than not t o do so. He r ecogni zed a l s o t hat the highes t 
1 
beliefs of all are i ncapable of be i ng de scribed in words . We cannot 
Sophist 265 d. 2 Laws 662 b . Rep. 506 e . 
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set them forth as a s yllogisrr . The gr curds 1herecn tl1ey r est are 
too vast and too c losely interwove~ with the whole fabrlc of our 
being t o adrrit of their being i mpart ed to another . We our s elves 
know net whenc e they caffie nor why we beli eve in them . On the 
whol e then it S3errs reasor.able to infer that Plato in rra ny cases 
would have ac cepted faith as sufficient " evidence of things no t 
seen"· He woul d have deemed the exper i enc e of the P ill and the 
ernot io~s as a suffi c ient guarantee of the existence of God , even 
without the r easor.'s ccr.sent . In ccn~radicti0n to the ev i dence cf 
sens e ar.d the cpinions of the world he held up as true t hes e Erea t 
principles of r eli gi tr,which indeed ar e i ncapable of proof, but 
, 
which a r e equally in~apable o: refutation. 
I Gorgia's 50S a . 527 b . 
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Chap . 4. The Nature of God. · 
~ 
The subject of the present Chapter is one about which not much 
can be said. As often as we atte~pt to analyse our notion of the 
Divi ne Being we find that it consists of little nore than a collec-
tion of negative qual i t i es. It is easier to say of God what He is 
not than what He is . The finite rr.ind cannot grasp the Infinite . 
Being its elf a part of that infinity it is as though the part were 
t ryi ng tc co~prehend the whole. It would see~ therefore that it 
~atters l i ttle what conc=ption of the Divine Be ing we entertain, 
since all concep ticns must from the nature of the case fall far short 
cf the r eality. Such, ho~cver, is net the case . It is a f&ct well 
p~over. by expdrience tpat there is a vital connection between a 
nation's i dea of God and its national charbctar, and that any slight 
change in the standard of the one is followed imnediately by a 
corr esponding change in the standard of the other. It might be 
thought that such a staterrent is almost tautologous , since what 
el se i s a nat i c ns i dea cf GQd thar. the expressioL of its own charact~r ? . 
This objection is r eThoved when ~e consider that a natio~ ' s i dea of 
the Divine Re ing is the result of the combined thought of all the 
best minds durin g a l ong fericd of time, whereas its character is 
exhibited in t he l i ves of a ffiUltitude cf ind ivi duals , each of whom 
sepa rately is infarior to the natacnal ideal. It is r.c srrall 
achievellian t, theref ore , if a writer can by a purified conception 
ra i s~ this stanrlar d even a few degrees . In matters of r~ligion the 
presence or absence cf a single attribute ffiay rrake all the dif f er-
cr.ce between progress ar. d reaction, hcpe and despair. 
25 . 
The chief point in which Plato ' s conception of God differs from 
that of his conterr.porari es is in its increased spirituality . In the 
poarus of Homer and in the other literary works of his day he found 
~any fa l se noti0ns current. about the Divine nature which we r e acting 
deleteriously upon the popular n.ind . It speaks rruch for the strength 
of his r eli gious convi ctions that he wa s prepared to sacrifice even 
the sacr ed gift of poetry~in order t o put an end to this influence. 
Such nc ticns erred for the most part in attri buting to God the pos-
session of a human form . It is a mista ke common to the earl y history 
of all r eligions . I f it be t r ue that man was made in the image of 
Gcd it is much more true t hat God has always been made in the image 
of man. The mistake,as Plato ha s observed~is due to our inability 
I 
t o think of the Divine Being except under a material image . We 
i ffiagine Him to be partly bodily and partly spiritual. In contrast 
with this Plato affir~s that Ood is wholly spritual , and that the 
possession of a human f orm is rather a sign of weakness. Thus he 
finds himself in complete ag r eement wi th tbe doctrine that " God 
dah-
is a Spi rit ,and t hey worship Him must worship Him i~ Spirit and 
in truth." 
I n another respect also,that i s , in his exposition of the right-
eousness of God, Plato runs counter tv the opinions of his contem-
poraries. It was popularly a ssert ed that God i s the Author of good 
and of evil,ana that Ee gives a rbitraril y of each to whomsoever He 
will. There is a s ense i ndeed in whi ch it is diffi cul t to under-
s tand how God is not the author of evil,as well a s of good;for in 
so far as He is the ~ause of all things He must be the Cause of 
Phaedrus 246 c 
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evil al so. But it was ce rta inly not this ~etaphysical di f f i culty 
whict caused men to speak thus irreve r ently of Him. Th~ exp l ana-
tion i s r ather to b8 sought i n the genera l lowness of the mo r a l 
thought and ~eeli ng of the ti~e . Plato, as we shall see l a t er , 
ne ver su~ceeds fi~ally in r econc iling the ri gh teou sness of God 
wi t h t he appar ent rris r ule of the universe; never theless he i s 
prc f oundly cocvir.:ed of the fact c f Pis ri ghteousness . " I n God 
ther e is no unrigh t eousness at all, ~ut He is a lt oge ther right-
I 
oc us " · "Fe i s ~o t the cause of e vi l, but the cause of Good cnly . 
Of evil ~c rruet sedk eo~e ether cauRe ." He sees clea rly that to 
beli eve the OfpCsite would be t o nla ke al l rel igion imposs i ble. I n 
t he t hought of the purity of God is i nvo l ved bel i ef in the truth of 
J 
t he ~oral i rper a t ive of cur own sculs . If God be not r i gh tecus 
what guarant ee have we again s t being decei ved in a l l the o t her r el a t i ons 
of life ?. We co~e to Hi m as t o one " with whorr is nc var iabl e~ess , 
or shadow of tur ni ng " · ~is righteousress is the ore pri ncipl e wh i ch 
r emains cons t ant th r ough thi s inconstant wor ld . I n the st renuous-
·ness with wh i ch he maintains this pcsiticn , apparently i m complete 
contr adi ct i on to t t e logi~ of facts ~ Plato approaches rrost near ly t o 
t he r eli gi ous op t irr i em of t he Hebrew prophe ts . 
jlosel y connected wi t h the subject of the ri ghteous r.esa of God but 
i n no way i dentical with i t , i s that of His Goodness . The t wo attr i -
butes di f f er from one another i n that the f o r mer expr esses the atti-
tude of obedience wh i ch God chooses to rrair t ain towards Hi s own laws, 
the latt ~ r t he beni gnant t r eatmer.t which i n consequer ce of this He 
metes out t0 Fi s cr eatu r es. The t hought of the Divine Goodness i s 
no t a coffimon one in ea rl y r elig i ons. ~o t ee ancient peoples Go d 
~ Rep. 37fd . Re p . 382 e . 
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appeared more in the character of a tyrant than in that of a father. 
He was dr eaded more than he was l oved . Even in the Old Teeta~ent ther e 
are not many instances in which God is r epresented as "pl eading "~ith 
F- ie people. No r has Plato lai d so much emphasi s upon this a ttr ibute 
as we might have expec t ed . He speaks of God of t en as Fath er ,but i t 
is usual l y in the sene~ of begetter; and t he moral impor t · _ ~ of 
the r elati on i s r arely or never in hi s mind . He do es not even ri se 
to the height of Aristotl e who conceiv~d of God as " the per fec tion 
aftdr which the whole c r eation s tr ives . " Of the creation he says only 
that " God desires that all things should be as good a s possible ." 
He do es bett er when he comes to describe God's dealings with men 
I 
in their every day life . " To him whom He loves God gives all things 
good" so far as is consistent with the l aws of t he univers~ . There 
i a always attached to Plato's descriptions of the Divine relatione 
a feel1r.g of coldness ; not indeed peculiar to him, but common to 
Greek literature gener all y . We loo~ in vai n for any s ign of that 
warm r eciprocity of aff ection which Paul depicted as subsi s ting be-
tween the Fa ther and His children. 
J 
God is just: the fri end of the just, the enemy of t he unjust. 
"Ho lding in his hand the beginning, middl e , and end of all things 
~ 
Ee moves accord in g to Hi s nature in a straight line towards the ac-
complishment of Hi s end . Justi ce always follows Hi m, and i s the pun-
u 
isher of tho s e who fall shor t of t he Divine Law" He cannot be bribed 
to o verlook sin ,nor can the sinne r escape His notice . " If thou say-
est: I am small and will cr eep in t o the dep t hs of the ear th , or am 
high and will f ly up t o heaven,you are not so small or so high but 
that you shall pay tb e fitting pena lity." Th e eyes of the Lord pi erce 
7 
through the_9ov~ring of the flesh into the secrets of _~he heart ! 
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In his treatment of the Divine wisdom Plato isi~ne respec t unique . 
II II 
He affirms that the word wi s e can be truly applied to Gcd alc ne.Of 
all others we can only say t hat they are ' philosophers' or seekers 
after wisdom . Certainly there is som ething inspiring in this thought 
of the Divine Being a s po ssessed of the whol e sum of knowl edge and 
as sitting in sil ent contemplation of . all tim e and all existence. 
Finally Plato claims fo r God the attribute of unchangeabl e eter-
z 
nal existence . Being the very idea of lif e its elf He cannot peri s h . 
It is wrong to say of Him t hat He was or will be , but we must say 
only that He is. 
It i s int erestin g to enquir e how f a r Plato attributes personality 
to God. The word "per son" in this connec tion is apt t o be a misnomer . 
It is erroneously tak en to imply belief in the ac tua l bodily appear-
ance of God. But we have alr eady shown that such an i dea is quite 
contrary to Plato's thougtts.All that is meant by the ques tion her e 
i s : Do es Plato conceive of God as subj ect only, or obj ec t only, or 
both? The answer will ha ve to be i nferr ed from his general tr eatment ratAer 
than from particular exposition . As Pro fe ssor Jowet t has observed 
" the d iffe r ence be tween the personal and the imper sonal was not so 
T' t 
mark ed to him as to ours elves. " Th ere are passages which suppo s~ 
~1 1 three views . In the Sophist he speaks a l mos t pas s ionately in 
def encs of the subjec tivi ty of God. 11 } bsolute Bei ng is po s s ess ed 
of li f e and motion and soul and mind . ~e cannot believe that it is 
devoid of life and mind , and r emains in awful unmean ingr-ess an 
I 
r 
everla sting fixture." In t he Republic on the other hand , wher e the 
Idea of Good is hel d up a s t he supreae object of att aiP~ent ,i t i s 
'· Phaedr. 278d Phaedo 106d Timaeus38 Introduction to Philebus 
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not suggest ed that the Idea itself in any way helps the soul towards 
this att ain-ment . The Good is passive rather than active; a Being 
I 
to be known rather than one that knows. In the Phaedrus the subjective 
and objective theories are partially reconciled . God i s what He is 
by conte~plation of the I deas; but still the Ideas a re something 
dis-tinct from Eim . God is not s ubject and object. In the Parmenides 
the true hypothesi s is suggested that the Ideas exist in the mind 
of God. Plato however r ejects this notion as involving the separa-
ti on of God from the world. He was in fact hindered by his own pre-
suppositions from arriving at the true theory. If he ooulc have 
identifi ed kr.owledge with concrete reality he would have found no 
di fficult y in conceiving of God as both subject and object, as 
Himself the content of His own ~onsciouaness. 
On the whole there i s r.o satisfactory exposition in Plato' s works 
of the esential nature of raity . He h~ s represented the life cf God 
as an eternal contemplation of knowledge absclute in existence abso-
,._.o;t· 
lute. He ha s surrounded Him with a wonderful panorama of theAsub-
lime and glorious conc eptions imaginable to the mi nd. But spec ula-
tively i f not practi~ally he has removed God too far from the world. 
The real ity whereon He gazes is not the r eality with which we have 
to do; it i s or.e to which we can attain only i n our highest and 
I t might be sai J that from the r eligious point of vi~w it matter s 
littl~ nhich hYl~thd~is wa ado~t, ~in0e all ~r= c~ually inconceiv ble 
Whollv conceivable th ey certainly are not,but that does not prove that _::..::~..:;;~ 
they are not partly so j still l ess does it prove,that the l ast hypothesis 
is not much more conceivable than the twc former ones.rher e there i s a 
choice between partial conceptions we must choose the most probable. 
I 
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beet moments . It follows therefore tha t God can have little or no 
sympathy with our limited existence . Plato could not have spoken 
to men and women in the words of St Paul : " it is God that worketh 
in you both to will and to do of Pia good pleasure." Instead of 
human li fe being transfigured by the thought tha t her e in God i s 
being revealed , the soul is i nvited to shun the gr ossness of ear th 
and earthl y associat ions, and to live a life of pur~ spirit . This 
indeed is the consequence of Plato's speculative position, but it 
does not represent his prac tical one . We shall find when we come 
to discuss his theory of salvation that he lays almost as mu~h 
emphasis as St Paul on the value of human experi ence . 
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Chap. 5 The Pr ovi denc e of God . 
All our conceptions of the Di vine Be ing are nec essa r i ly subject 
to the l i mita tions of human intell ec t . God i s all j but i t is 
ae l dom t ha t we a r e abl e t o t hink of Hi m thus. For the moa t pa rt 
we ha ve to b e content t o approach Hi m unde r one or other of Hi s 
mani f e s t at i ons . Th ia,indeed , i a conveni ent , but it is apt to l ead 
us somewha t a Rtr a y . The par ti cula r notion which we have chosen , 
when it i s s urveye d i n i so l a tion , a nd a s t hough it wer e the whole , 
places in a f a l s e light all t he o t her manifestat i ons . Hence we 
are led to entar ta i n ideas r espec tine Him which f r om the univer-
sal point of vi ew a re qui te i mpossible . Such is one expl ana tion 
of th e b eli 3f , common i ~ anci ent t imes , t ha t God t akes no i n t eredt 
, 
i n human a ffairs. I t i s di ffi cult to uni ers tand how the ex i s tence 
of God ~culd be conc e ived at a l l wit~out at t he same t i me invo l v-
i ng a beli ef in His p er sona l oversi gh t of t he wor l d . But t~ e 
ancient a , to whom God appear eJ mor e in th e charact er of the Fir at 
~ause than of a moral gove r nor , hel d this vi ew . They thought t hat 
Re ,havi ng creat ed the worl d out of chao s and given motion to i t, 
had then wi thdrawn Hi rrsel f from all active participat i ~ n i n i t a 
cour ae . I n p r oof of t hei r no t ion t hey po i nted t o the many ma r ks 
of imperfec t ion a nd fa i lur e vi s i b l e i n t he vor l d . The abor tions , 
tb~ no ns t r osit i es, t he upheR va l s c f natur e are all opposed t o t he 
idea of a p~rf~ct Being gui~ing a n d ruling the uni verse . The law 
of t~e s ur vival of the f ittest is a har s h l aw, bri ngi ng i n i ts 
I 
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train great suffering upon the individual. Al l cr eated things 
ar~ conataPtly str i ving after a p e rfect i on which t hey never r~ali ze 
or wh i ch they r ea l ize onl y in the spec i es. ~his rr i ght ~ e termed the 
11 natural " objecticn . 
Plato fi nrls another exp lanation of the same belief in the a noma-
lous charact ~r of li f e . Thet~ are many facts in the moral worl d 
no less than in the natural which seem entirely to cont r adic t the 
notion of God 's Pr o vidence . He gi ves a s an exarrple the same pr eb-
l e~ which perplexed t~e mind of Job so mu~h that it drove him alnost 
into unbelief : why do the wi cked p r osper and ~hy do the righteous 
suffer 7 A ~ora mo ·iern pr oblerr ~ould be: why should t here be such 
diffe r ances i n oppo rt unity , sc that one nan starts out well - equi pped 
for the battle of life, anot~er handicap9ed by every possib l e dis-
advantage of environment and educati on ? Such we r e t he va ry real 
pr obl errs which agi ta t t:!'~ the rr:inds of Plato ' s contemporaries , and 
which F.ade it diffi cult f e r the~ t o ~elieve that God takes an interest 
in human affai rs. This migh t be alled the " mor al " objection . 
The f irst objection arises chiefly from an inability to survey 
the whol e of the facts at once. Th~ eas i est and most obvious way 
it 
of refuting therefor~ is to drav att en ti on to the fact s which have 
been neglect .::d . This i s the method ¥1hich Plato adopts . Hi s arg uments 
fo r the exis tence and moral nature of Go d have already been d i scussed . 
In the fo llow i ng r easoning he takes for granted these two pos itions. 
First of all he i n~ui res: what are the as sumpt i ons which underlie th d 
belief that God takes no interest in human affairs ? Appar ent ly 
thdre ar e two , of which the second is ~rough t f o r ward a lternati vely 
on the denial of the firHt . If Gcd t akes no i nterest in human affairs 
it must be because He think s that neglect of the part s is of no co~se­
quence to the whole. Or, if th e y ar~ of consequence and Fe negl ects 
them, His ~egle~t nust be att ri but~d to ca r e l essness and indolence. 
In hie ~anner of fornulating the fir s t proposition it will be 
observed that Plato assu.rtte s t hat God does take an interest in th e 
whol e if not in the parts . Herein , as was stated in the last 
~hapter hia practi cal standpoint is widely d iff ~rent from his 
spec - ulative . The latter l eft no roorr either wholly o r in par t 
fo r t he i nterven t i on cf God in the world. But now i n the Laws, 
whi ch wer ~ wr itten fo r a practica l purpose, we f i nd him sil en tly 
ta~ ing fo r gran t ~d the oppos it e belief . 
Wha t then i s r~<~ant by this antithesis ? I n ·"hat sense can it 
be said that 0od exercises an i nfluence over the whole but no t over 
t he parts ? The contrasts appears to be tha t between the operaticn 
of natu r al la~s which press equally and undeviatingly upon all , and 
th e supposet s uspansi0n or acc~le~ation of these on behal f cf some 
particula r person . It ffi ight be readily granted that God i s the ruler 
cf the world throug~ these universal pr i rc i p l es , ~ut not that He 
alters t hem i n r esponse to the prayers c r sacr ifices of an individual. 
'I'he nec 3saity of framing s ome such hypothesis aa the fo r mer would 
appeal evan to the irrdl igious mird . Bel i ef i n the latt~r r equi r es 
~n act of fa ith and cannot so eas i ly be mad~ a subj ec t of pr oof . 
~e conclude, therefore , tha t Plato is justified in ma\ i ng this dis-
tinc tion. It is imposs i bl e to explai n the n.cst or di nary pheno~enon 
of r.atur e or the most e lementar y act of thou6ht without assumnng as 
its sourJe the acti~c pres ance of some spiritual po wer. 
But supposing thi s tc be true, does it ~ollow t hat God takes an 
i nterdst in the parts? Plato affirms tha t it is i mpossible to care 
for the parts without oaring a lso ~or the whole . Expr essed thus 
abs tractly the propositi cn is perfectly true . The who l e cannot be 
pr~aerved without the parts for thd si~pl e reason that th ~ who l e is 
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what it is on ly by the existclncc cf the rarts. Kevarthe lase it 
furni :3hes no proof that God takes ar:. activa i f'l 1:ereet in hurran affairs . 
The parts which go to make up +he '-'!bola world are r.ot parts ffierel y 
but a re in a ce~tain s~nae " wholes " in tha~selv3s. The human 
mind , heart, wi ll, until they ara brought i nto subject i on to the 
Divine charactor, hava their own centr e eind cir:::umference which 
are nc l ass r;;)al than those of the Oreator . God, whose character 
r ep res~nts the good and purposd of the whole , must in the fulfil-
ment of these i gno r e to a certain extent the claiffis o f th~ individual 
a s such . 
~e seen, therefore to be confronted with two apparently cont ra-
die tory pr oposi ti (Jns . Or: the one hand the busi "1ess of the wcrld 
can be carried on suc0e~Rful ly only by the ope r a ti on of natural laws 
and by the subordi~ation of the parts t o t he whole . On the other 
hand it is a necessary postulate of the r~ligiouB consciousness that 
God should interf~r~ speci fi cally i~ r~spo nse to the prayers of th~ 
ir divi~ual. ~an these two prepositions ~ e recorciled , and wha t hint 
of reconci liat ion ha~ Plato g iver ? It rray te generally admitted 
that i n ~11 cases where the e~ficacy of prayer is in quest i on t he 
chief 0bject tc be attained is sor.e change i r. t he mird of the person 
praying. It is no t necessary to suppose what i s ~anifest ly impossible , 
t ha t any changa in the attitude of God is dea i dcrated. I r. s~~king to 
apprehend God in prayer the soul really apprehends itself ~o re t ruly . 
. 
If therefor e in consequence of 3. deeper insight intc ita own natu·re 
it is l ed to entertain rro ra optimistic views of the world, and on 
r eturning to the wo r ld finds ttat ita expectaticr. i s not falsified 
by the facts, t~e sa~d result is achieved as if God had it-t arf a r ed 
specifically on its behalf . 
Now Pla t o ' s answer t o the probl em practically amounts to this : 
Though the world i s governed by univer sal laws, which make our 
choice and conduct irrevocable, yet these are so des igned as to 
favour t he choi ce of virtue and hinder the choice of vice. He 
therefore,who , ha ving attained t o a mor~ exalted conc.;ption of God, 
wishes to live a be tt er life , wi ll fi nd that all the f orces of the 
univers e are favourable to his endeavour. Thus his pr ayer wil l be 
real iz ed. Whatsoever may be thought of the t ruth of thi s doct rine 
its or i gi nality and great religious value wil l hardly be denied. 
Whether it can be supported b y an appeal to th ~ f acts 13 doubtful. 
Lik e all great spiritual t r uths i t requi res for its acceptance 
more faith t han rea son . 
• Let us tur n now to the second assumption underlying the same 
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thesi s : if the parts are of conaequence and God neglects them His 
neglect must be attributed to carelessness and indolence . Th i s may 
be refuted by showing that it is contradictory to the Di vine nature . 
There are certai n fundam ental attributes which we are agreed mus t 
be suppo sed to belong to God if He exista. Namely, all ac knowledge 
t hat God hears and sees all things· al so t hat He is good and per-
fect. From the first of these admissions it follows that if God 
wiahed to tak e an interest in human affair ~ there is nothing in 
the nature of things which would prevent Him. And f r om the second , 
that if there were any mo r a l reason why He aho~~q exer cise His 
power He would not r df rain from doing so. Is there then any mo ral 
reason why God should inter est Himself in the af f airs of men.? 
Plato thought t hat th ere was. The world and all rr.o rtal creatures 
a re the creation and property of God. Hence He would not ri ghtly 
neglect His own. This ar gument seems to be as sound in logic as 
it is dignified in spi rit. When once the existence and nature of 
God have been admitted His providence and care of men fol l ow as a 
nec essary consequence. 
The val ue of the above reasoni ng is dependent upon the denial 
of t he proposition that it i s possible to care for the whole with-
out car ing also for the par ts. That however, has not yet been fully 
denied. It is poa~ibla to car e for the whole wi thout caring specif-
ically for the parts. The ultimat e force which controls the uni-
verse may be like the Car of Juggernaut -- a blind, r esistleas fate 
crushing in its onward course good and evil ali ke. That i t is so 
is the assumption which underli es the moral objection to Divine 
Providence. 
As has been already pointed out, a certain degre e of probability 
i s given to this conjecture by the anomalous nature of life. Gen-
erally sp eak i ng it is true that th e forces of the world are so 
designed as to offer grea t er in~ ent ive to virtue than to vice;but 
the l aw does not a l ways hold good. One may oft en beho l d 
"-- desert a beggar born, 
And needy nothing trimmed i n j ollity 
• • • 
And art made tongue tied by authority, 
And folly.doctor-like,controlling skill . 
And simple truth miscall ' d simplicity 
And Captive Good att endi ng Capta in Ill." 
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The consciousness of t hese anomalies impels us to seek for some further 
explanation. None of course is forthcoming , for they a r e quite inexplic-
abl e • The human spiri t ,however, .·hich still l abours under a sense 
of their extreme injus tice turns as a last resource to religion . 
The consolation which Ohristia~ity offers is expr essed in th e words 
of Ohrist and of St Paul: "Take theref ore no thought f or the mor r ow; 
for the morrow shall take thought for the things of itself ." "All 
things work togather for gcod to those that l ove God . " The answer 
of Plato is expr~ssed in precisely the same l anguage. '' Oontiider, 0 
man,wheth er nobi l ity and goodness are not someth i ng other than sav-
ing and being saved . For not after this,how he may live as long as 
poss i bla ought a man to stri ve;nor should he be a lover of life; 
but l eaving all these t h ings to God,and believing that none can es-
cape h is appointed day,l et him consider how he may live this li fe 
as well a s possible." " Thus then must we understand about the 
ri ghteous man, that whether he be in poverty , or in sickneas ,o r in 
any other of the so- ~al led evils, for hire both in life and i n death 
all these things wi ll end in some good . For never does God neglect 
him who hath an earnest desire to be jua t ; and , fo llowing after 
ri ghteousness , to become , a s far as in a man liea,like unto Himself ." 
The fact of Divine Providence having been admitted we may next 
inquire by what means Plato supposed that this care was exercised. 
As has already been shewn, he believed t hat i n some measure it was 
through the opera tion a of natural law . The very fact that the 
world constitutes a r ational sys t em , convertible by the reason to 
ifs own uses,lessens the r igorousness of existence and makes vir-
tue possibl e . These how~ver can be r egarded as the wo r kings of 
Providence only from the point of viaw of the univeraal . The 
Gorgias 512 e Rep 61 :3 a 
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r eli gious consc iousne s s ,which mak es the part i cula r the chief 
u~it of· life, r equires some t hi ng " or e . I t de~ands t ha t Provi dence, 
i n or der t o b e of any value sha ll be as e l asti c and as diver se in 
its operation s as hum an li fe i ts ~ lf. Nothing l es s wil l satisfy it 
t han a p e r sonal over s i gh t o f e very thought and i mpul se of t h e soul . 
These conditi ons a r e f ulfilled compl et e ly by Plato ' s do c t r ine of 
t he f.tt~torCJ 
A few years a go it wo ul d have b een cons idered absurd to di scuss 
seri ous ly the exi s ten ce of such eings . Late l y , however , belief in 
.... 
th em has been expres s ed by a gr ea t mode r n s cient i 9t ; so that t hat 
~hich was a t fi~st p erhaps only a guess of Pl ato ' s may soon be f ound 
t o be i n harmony with the hi ghest conc lusi ons of sc i ence . The l es s er 
deit i es a re not apothecs i zed men. Un like the human r ac e t hey we r e 
, 
cr ea t ed directly by God, and a r c t her ef ore immor t al. They are enjoin-
ed to rule and pilo t mortal c r eatures i n t he beet and wisest manner 
t. 
po s ai bl e , a ver ting f rom t hem a ll but s elf-infl i c t~d e vil s . To ea ch 
soul th ere is a ssigned ct guar dian S~/"u" 1- whi ch tak es poss ession 
l 
of its life and continues with i t after dea t h. The charact er of 
the ~~~ ~v a l l ott ed ie nLt t he rame f or all:bu t i u dependent upon 
1/ 
+h .... chc i ~e of li :~ e :- .ad~ b:· -;:h _ ir.di ·Ji :jua : . It ' il l be ob~ er1;ed 
' ' ~ am i rr.p r egs ed Hi. t'h t he ~eality 3ni ac ~ivi tv of pow er f ul but 
ro~ al mi ghty ha l per:1, to ··.,hom '! e owe gui dance and managerecn t and 
l'..!a s o:1able Jontrol .'' - - Si r Ol iver Lo1ge a: Birl1" inghn.n Uni versity 
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way the fre ad om of the will. The lesser dei ti es ex er cise an influenc cl 
over the gen e ral di r ec ti on of conduc t, but do not t a ke away our r a-
aponsibility for each spec ific act o: choi ~e . 
By this concepti on Pla to sati s fies t he two main demands of r eligion, 
that Provi dence should be both spiritual and personal. The c r eatures 
who have thus laid upon them the duty of gui ding human destiny are 
neither blind f o r c es nor abs trac t principl es . They have a cl ear~ r 
conscious n essofthe end to be desired and of the m e~ns whereby tha t 
end i s to be attained than ou.rselves. As Beings endowed with Divi ne 
attributes the y are abl e t o call forth and to respond to every holy 
and gracious impul se of the soul. Moreove r t he fac t tha t their in-
fluence is commensurat e with lif e itself r emoves the ol .i an t i t hesis 
between the whole and the pa rts. The soul which beli eves in the 
truth of this doc trine need have no furth er doubts a s to whether God 
answers pr ayer or has respec t to its sacrifices . . It i s true of course 
that no proof i s offer ed by Plato of the exi s t ence of the 
nor perhaps could any be offered no w. But in matt er s of religion the 
need and t h3 b elief a r e a l ways of thems elves a suffi c i ent proof .They 
find their jus tification not in syllogi sms but in t he bed-rock of 
hurr:an experi ence . The l'.u~a.Jrl,J a re hypothe ti ~al only in the sense in 
which a ll reli gious truths are hypoth etica l . ~erhaps in the nea r 
future some more r ational proofs of t heir existence will be fort h-
coming. Until that time comes however we must be content to accept 
the~ on faith . To an a ge which co~ld not poss ibly have ri s en to the 
conception of thcl Divine Paraclete the t hought of the gui ding , atten-
dant Deities must have come with peculiar consolation. 
I 
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Chap. 6 The Divine Elements in Human Yature. 
In this 0hapter it is designed to shew what in Plato's opinion 
ar e th e p eculiar characteristics of man whereby he ia distinguished 
from other animals, and what in conaequen~ e of these i s his r e l a tion 
to the rest of creation. Here again the inquiry will be pr osecuted 
only from the point of view of religion. The answers t o these two 
questions have been a lready impliad in what has been said as to the 
object of li fe. Plato has fi xed unerringly upon belief in God as 
I 
th a chi ef glory of human nature. Herein i s man by compa ri son wi t h 
the o the r animals a divine being and is related in a unique manner 
to t h e Lord of the Universe. To him a lor. = is it given to conform 
consciously to God 's ~osmic purpos es . This beli ef i s not something 
erratic or accidental but was intended beforehand and provided f or 
J 
by God. In the Tirr.aeus the cr eation of man is represented as being 
resigned intc the hands cf the created gods, who are bidden to im-
itate the divine power as it had been manifest ed in their own gen-
crati on . But God Hi~self provioes the divine ar.d ruling part 
whereby we are enabled to pursue righteousness and to kno~ God. The 
~eaning which seems to underli~ this diviHion of l abour is that in 
cne aspect of his nature ~a~ ha s a physica l and i~perfect origin; 
in ancther he is fulfillirg an ideal pur pose rhich,though it is only 
slc~ly develcping its ~ lf,'• as pras~nt pctentially from tte very begin-
ning. Plato was oft en impel leg to recognize in hun.an cha.ractcr the 
presence of a straree elen.cr.t cf goodness ur.accountable except on the 
2-
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suppositicr of a divine irspira1i c ~. In tte existerce of the f i ne 
ar ts he seemed to fird a reason for believing that the ¥r-owledge of 
L 
Hirrse l f i s pr~~rrinently a gift of Gcd. 
"Of all the things whi ct arran has, next to God, his soul is the 
most divine and the ~est truly his own." I r this proposi t i cn Plato 
expr esses a fur.dan.antcl t ruth which he never deserts in a ll hi s writ-
i ngs. The soul is divine becaus e is has a divine or igin , a~d it is 
most truly tur own bec ause it is that which makes us what we are . 
iJ 
By it we are enabled t o rise from earth to our kindr~d in heaven . 
I t rrost resc:n:"b l es the imn.or t al, intelligent, uniforrr, indissoluhJ e , 
I' 
unchangeabJe nature of Gcd. Lcgically the soul, and all the things 
~ 
that are a kin to the soul, was creat~d befor~ the body . This must be 
so because the soul is the forrr.ative principle of ( UT nature . There 
ar e in al l of us two parts, the better ard sup~ricr part which rules , 
t 
and the worHe and inferior part which obeys. It is the for~er which 
brings into unity the corr.pcsi te elen en ts of which we are rr.ade . 'e 
should the refore always give that pa rt the preference . 
In what then does tbia divinity consist, and how does it manifest 
i t self ? Flato, borrowing a phraae fTcrr Porr.er, affi r~s that the soul 
~ 
is divine because it cor.tains ar image of Gcd. The meaning un 1 crl yi ng 
this metaphorical expression seems to be , that the pri~ciples c f rea son 
and justice wherewith we appreherd God are already in the soul. "Evdry 
sGul of man has in the way 0f ~atur ~ beheld true being; otherwise 
'" it would not hav~ pass ed into a liviPg form." The soul not merely has 
knowledge of God, bu~ its very being is made up of that knowl edge. 
Apart frorn the thcught of God it would not ~ e . I n the soul 's endeav-
our to errhody itself in reality are f ound the cause of our human for~ , 
of the wor lct, of existence. All that is rrc s t valuable in life is 
6 Meno 99 d. 2. Rep 411 e. ~ws 892 a. 7 Tin: SO a. 
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contribut ~d by it fro~ it ~ ~wn nature . Hence trud educaticn consist~ 
not as the many supposd , in putting sc~ething into the soul, but in 
br i ngirg t o th e li gr t what i s alread y there. 
In the Ti~aeus rlatc g ive s a rreta~hysica l expla~ati c r of the 
pres ence of this iwage . 0 ~fore incarna t ion, he says, each soul was 
shown t he na tur e c f the uri v8rse an i the decrees of des tiny , in orde r 
t hat tr.e firs t birth might be one and the same for a ll . and tha t no 
one of the~ should be l ensened in any way by God. This d i fficult pa ss-
age s ee~s tc set f ortt two irrpcrtant trut~e . Ir. th e fir st place it 
is insisted that all rren " in po tentia" a r a equally capable of appre-
hending God. ¥o r a l ity i a unive rsal. Howe ve r much we rray differ from 
one a nother in G th~r r esp~ ~ ts ~e all have an equal ri gtt of ent r anoe 
i nt~ the }ingdorr c f Peaven . In the second place by thus planting i~ 
every hurr1a n cr ~ature the a t tributes of will and self- direction God gave 
to rren a protectio~ against His c~n possible arb itrarines s . Mar. a s a 
craattr becc~es in a sen3e equal with God . His freedc~ requires that 
God shcul d wir. obedienc e fe r Himself by reason ard persuasion rather 
t han by forc e . Th~se trutha thoug~ they arrear scrre~hat obvio~s when 
thus express ~d are in fact r ot comnonl'y rret with . The cbligaticns 
of t he Deity t~ "ankinf s eldor trouhle the unspeculat ive ~hrist i an , 
and t he t endePcy of ~est~rn th~o l ogy is to bring all men to salvati cn 
by errpha s i s on their common sin .r·u lne~ s, rathe r than upon their common 
inher it ance of wil l an d r eascn. 
I 
I n the Republ ic Plato has laid dowr: the gener a l principle that if 
we wi sh t c discover the tru~ nature of t he s oul w~ rr.us t consider it not 
i n the lowest but in the highest n:anifesta t i. ns . "Le t us see ·nhor. ~ she 
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affects , and what conver se she see~s in virt ue of her near kindred 
with t he i mn.o r tal and e ternal a nd di vin e . 11 To birr it appears tta t 
all this i s sumrred up in the sin gle wo rd "phi l oeopty". Phi l c sophy 
occup i ed in Plato's thoughts the s2rre r e l a t i0n t r l fe as religion 
does in our 9 . Py it te ~c&r.t t o express our consciousness of a 
di vi~e principle in the world, and ou r conscious search after it. 
Oonsequertly th8 procfa which he aiduces in suppc r t of our divinity 
are rat ional r a ther than r e l igious. They hEve t hdir seat in the mind 
and will r a ther than in the e~ctio~s. 
"Georr et ri aal equality has great fcrce both ir heaven and arrong rren. " 
This pa ssage rray be taken as syrr:bolic c f Plato ' s whole att itude toward 
w iversal pr inc i p l es . It ~auld be stra~ge indeed i f he who was the 
~ost tr iJ liart a r. d ~nthusiastic expcrcnt cf abstrac t i deas shoul d no t 
make the power of appr ehendi ng these the tcuchator.e cf the soul ' s 
divinity . Van is essent i ally a ratiora l cr~ature . He appears to find 
/ 
by his cwn power ttat which is corrn1C r ir a l l pheror(ena . Thus he advanc;es 
I 
prom the perception Gf individuals tc the conc ep ti on c f uni ver sal s . 
V.nowledge of universals is the f ounda t ivr. of re~eoning, and r easoning 
is the instrurr~nt of philcsophy . By this power therefo r ~ uan is.un ited 
with God i n two raspects . In tte ~irst place he is anablad tc ri se to 
the concepticn of God Himself ; ar.d in the second place he r eseffibles 
Go d ir so much as God is what He is by the contemplation cf these sarre 
i dea~. In t he very act of ccnce iving a univ~rsal pri nc i p le the rrind 
appr d i end 8 t :ra t cf. .. O:t i ch itself i a t he c reato r: that is it a~prehends 
' . 
itse l f. In this it aovroaches mo s t nearly to that unique operation of 
" .. 
t~e In f ini te mind whereby subject and object baccrre one, whare God is 
Himself t he obj act c f His cwn ccnsciousr.ess . It is net unna t ua-a) to 
Gor g f)08 a. z Th~aet 185 e 
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~uppos e therefo r~ that in t h i s rcserrblance the scu~s di vine or ig i n 
is r eveal ed . 
Sorr ewha t c los ely cor:r.ec ted wl th this is t he ::~ct:. l ' s pc ··· e r of per-
ce i~ing r~laticns. Apart frcrr such a powe r t he r = would have been no 
~ean s cf bringing und-r a s i ngle ccnc .pticn things ot her wi se utte r l y 
di verse . How for instance could we have per ceived t he ideas of 
equality, simi lari t y, si~e, diatarce, which a r c never pr esent ~ o t he 
s ~n ses , unless th~re w3re a l r eady i rr.plar.ted i n the soul t he i deas 
t herrselves? This is an irr~ortant doctrine fer the : c unnat ion of any 
idea l phi l osophy . Pla t o use s it again8t the rrater i a li st i c phiJosophers 
cf hi s day who would net ~elieve in the ex i s tence of arythiPg wh i ch t~ey 
ccul d not touch. Tte t es t exarrpl e c f its ~ - rkiPg seemed to h i m to be 
Geomdt ry . On this acccunt t~ r eco~rr~nded Georret r y a s t he f i na l s tudy 
of these who w i sh~d t o apprcheno the highest truths. The v~ l ue whi ch 
he ascri bes tc t he po~cr of p~rc e iving re l ations nay be inferr ed f r orr 
the f ac t that he has exc l uded frcm the ben.efits of r i vine pr ovi dence 
all who through some cause or 0ther have l os t it . "~o rnad~e n or sense-
l es s person i s dea r tc God " . ~he peculiar respect iP- whict t~e i nsane 
rr ir.d d i ff~rs frcrr. the norrr.al one is just in i ts inabi l i t y to perce i ve 
re lat i ons. 
Tu rn i ng now t o a rror~ ethical aspect of the soul 's natura a f ur t her 
prco f c f i t s divir.ity is f ound in the power c f f ree- choice . 
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"What definiti< n shal l ···;::; gi\·e cf tta"; 1'1h!ch VIc call t l-e soul ? V'hat 
el ~e th the ... · h . · 
o , at! rr.c ~len '' ~ch rr.oves 1 tself; fo r this i s its· peculi a r possess-
ion ? " 8haracter. it has t-eer. truly said , i s Des tiny . In a subl i me 
passage of the Republic Plate has freed God frorr ~ respons i bility for 
man~ mi sdeeds, because to ~an has been give~ the pGPer c f f ree- chcice . 
~ 
"Vi rtue is fr~e; w~ich ac~ording as a rran honcur s or di shoncurs, sc he 
shall receive rr.cre or le s s of it . The i ssue lies ir tre hands of hi m 
z. 
who ntakes tr.e ~ho ~ce. God i s rot rdspcnsil:::le " . Ir. one sense, ind eed , 
this f; c-;edcrr rray ce thought to havd de[ra ··'cd human nature , since it 
has l ed us i r.tc sir . I r ar.cth0r ard Tar high~r s~nse howeve r it has 
exalte~ us, fer by it we are enabl ed " to clinb 
"Ei gher than the sphery chi me , '' 
a~d tc render to God our conscious and wi lli~g cbedienc~ . The fact of 
the acul's fre~dorr h~~ b~en univ~rsally regarJ ~d as prcving its div ine 
birth. In this re s~e8t alone it is alrrost equal to Gcd. 
Ir. the nyth cf the Pr otagoras r1ato has said tha~ rrc.n, or. accou~t 
of his kin~hip ~ith Gcd. a lone cf livirg creatures ac}nowledg~ s t he 
J 
axi st~r.ce of God and has e r ected alt tra and images in Hi s honour. 
This is a r esult of the f oot that he alon~ ~osscsscs a rroral ser.se 
c f right and wr ong . Van is ~ot able t~ fcl:ow sirrply the guidance of 
his inst i nct s c r to give unreatraired satisfact i~n to his lusts, but , 
as often as there arises i ~ his mind a cho i ce betwder two oppos ing 
co urses , he is i mpell.;:d t v choos-:: the one .,.h ich appears me r e r ight ; or, 
if he disobey this) tc suffer i~ consequence tha consciousnes s of raving 
sinred . 'T'he standc;rd of gocd to ?·hich he ref3r s trc claims o '! each 
~ CP Mil to~ . ~omus "Mortals , • •. .. · 
Lcve virtue; She a l one i s fr ee." 
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does net ~Xi'3t wi th:n ti s owr. ., 1·11. It "'' d ;.., t 11 a 1 es scrrew. ~ re e~ c rna ~Y 
to himself, Rt ore ~ith the va~~ for J~ s of ~ature . It a ~a~dat e is 
not al "lays c l ea~ tc hin·. . Oft en · t ir .. es it is pres ar t or l y as a dir: 
sha~cwy sorret~ing whose dj r ec t ic n te feels he ougtt t o otey, but 
which he car n av~ r su~fi cie~tl y urder stand . ~ True Rnd assured opinion 
about t~a t c nou r able and just and gcod. and their opposi t es , when-
eve r it is nr~sant in the soul, i s a di vine pri rciple ira di vine 
I 
r ace . '' Thi s principle Plato calls I"'Ot i rarpropriately "th~ e ternal 
el err~ er. t o f t!"Le Scul . " The pc ss 3 ssi c T' o f a rrcral ser:sa impc se s upon 
us a~ obligation of re~aining t r ue tc it at all times a nd of honour-
ing t ~at part of our nature ~hich ~ortains it. Plato has expr essed 
thi s ' in unrris tak-a~ l e l anguage . "~hen a man des ires to eet money 
di shonourably , or e ndur es to po s sess it not conver ie~t l y , he does 
not a~t erwards hc nour his soul ~Y his giving :- nay rather he injures 
it mor~ . For be sel l s the fairest and ~es t valua~le rart of himself 
f e r a pal try· surr cf gold. Rut a ll t he gold that i s urder or upcn the 
J 
earth is r ot to be giver in exchange for virtue ." ~i tr this we rr.ay 
. 
wo rth i ly c crrpare t~e gr ee t utt erarce of ~trist: ~~ta t s~al l it pr ofit 
a man if he aain the ~hol e Por ld and lo se hi s cwn scul ?" 
..., 
It i s no t Pe~es RPry t r surrcse t~a~ the s~rugg l e Phi ~~ i s sugges t ed 
iP t he above nass~ges a lwa ys ta~es rlace. If des ire were continual ly 
opposed to r i&ht tb are woul 4 te little 8ha~ce cf virtue ~eirg prac-
tisei. There i s a natural affir.it} be twee~ t he highes~ part of the 
scul and Truth; and tbis accounts f or its c c• r.stant st ri ving to rea li ze 
it. '' Truth is the ~eadcw VL'herecn t he aoul ' s ·"ing by which it flies 
to Feaven i s nouri shed ." In another p lac e Plato has suggested that 
there i s in the soul a po~er or faculty of 1cvirg the truth and of 
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doing all thi ngs for the sake c f the truth. It is eye~plif i ed 
logically i~ ouT irability to reqt ir. a cor.tradict ion , and ethically 
i r our derr:afld ttat the outer and the inner man should be in harmcny . 
It bas led or: t~e one han1 tc a love o-~' knowledge fo r its owr sake, 
on the oth -3 r to an aversion for everything that is merely appearance. 
Very much akin to the sou~s love of truth is it s lcve of the Good. 
As i s wall known Socrates carried this to the ex treffie cf paradox, and 
Plato i n a measure has adopted his view . "It i s not in human nature 
vol untaril y to ccrre to tho se t h ings which it bel ie ves t o be evil, 
i nstead of the good." Such a doctrine . ~hen pushed to its furthest 
consequences ,wculd make deliberate wrongdoing impcss i ble ; and thus 
tJ,J· tf.. C. < .., ~t- ~a-le v... ;<J j, 1 '1 J. .1• ~ ?ujP""'-4 /:; .... <. 
far at least i t is incorrect .~ The huran mind has a natural pro~eness 
to r ecognize and respcr.d tc the best, when that has been po inted out 
to it. Its errors of judgrr.ent~ where t hay occur,are occasioned fa r 
more b y want of knowledge than by want of will. There have alwa ys 
'been a few things - the works of the greatest poets, for exa~ple-
which have ccrr.manded the universal and immediat ~ respect of mankind . 
The value cf Plato's paradox ccnsists just in its r ecognition of this 
susceptibility . "True love is a love o~ Beauty, and Order, temperate 
and harrronious ." The preble~ of educatic~ therefc re is not so much 
how to str engthe~ the will as how to impart knowledge . If only t he 
soul be surrounded ~ith fair sights a~d fair sounds it wil l naturally 
J 
and of its own a ccord r espond to them. A great writer has t r uly said 
that wher once t h e w0 rld i a convinced on au tho rity that a certain 
object is worthy of being loved it will very soo~ find something to 
l ove in it; "fer there i s noth i ng else •,vhich men love than the good ." 
One 0annct but feel that in this f act lies rr.uch cause for relig i ous 
opt i~i srr. The progress of humanity i s net entirely at the rrercy of 
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the incalculable ~lerr:~nt ~ in our nature - t he wilJ ard the ccns cience ; 
but by r eason of t he soul ' s love c f the good we are perrri tted t o enter 
at once into the rich h eritage of the pas t and t o f ound t here- upon the 
conduct of the ~resent and tbe an ticipat icn of the future . 
Fi nally, the s0ul is divine because ( if we may use Scriptural lan -
guage t o express a pagan s cnt irrent ) it i s the temp l e of the Holy Spi ri t . 
In the Laws Plato speaks of " a princ i ple and a divinity that dwells i n 
ffian and preserves all things, if it r ece ive its fittir.g honcur from those 
who make use of it . " It is possi b le that i n thi s passage Plato was think-
~ing of the "Daimonlon" of Socrates . If so, he di ~f e ~s somewha t frorr the 
opinion o: his rraster who believed tha t hi s internal monitor was a r a re 
and · eve r. unique possess ion. Pl ate does well however, in enlarg i ng its 
appli cation t o al l humar cre8tures ; fer wta t Socr a t e s possessed in a high 
and excep tional degree mos t of us posses s in part. The principl e ref~rred 
t o cannot be i dantifi ~d with conscience, because that has no pow~r of 
itself. It might be regarded a s an expression of the general truth that 
al l things, and human nature amon g them , are striving unconsciously t oward 
perfection; but this agai n would i gno r e the element of wi ll whi ch seems 
to be requirBd besi des. '1'here is anot her and a better in terpre tation. 
Is it f anciful to suppose t ha t he re ~e have anothdr aspec t o f the doctrine 
of t he "DaimonesP? Just as ~hrist fro~ tha poi n t of vi ew of the Dei ty 
i s the Son , but fro~ the pcint a~ vi ew of man is t he Spiri t, so the Angels 
frcn1 t he po int of view of Gcd are His sons, frorr. the point of view of man 
a~ indwelling spirit. If thi s int erpr e tation be co r rect Plato has ffiost 
st r angely ant icipa ted the doctrine of the Tr i ni t y three certuri es before 
. 
the Incarna tion. Or p erhaps it wculd be t rue r t c say tha t he has suppli ed 
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the mould into which : he later ta- ching of ~hristianity was des tined 
ul t i mat ely t o cast its~l f? 
TheBe then a re the var ious ways i n which the divi nity of t he soul 
is r evea l ed . Of the quali ties wh i ch we have considered there is scarcely 
. 
one ~h i ch does not bear an 1·ntr1·ns1· ~ 
_ excellence in itself . In the 
aggrega t e they pr ~ s~nt a su:ficiently stri~ing appearance to justify 
Pl a t o i n h i s general belief tha t mankird ware mar ked out for some great 
and lofty destiny. Such destir.y cculd not have been reali zed unless 
the wor ld had been favourable to a being posses ved of these qua lities . 
Our next enquiry the r e f ore rr-ust be as t o the relation which man bears 
to t he world in consequ~nce of his spiritual na tur e . Or. the whole, 
though pas s a ges may be citerl to the ~OLtrary, Plato does not represert 
this relation as ~ntagonistic . He recognized that the soul has to make 
its hcffie sorrehow in the world and that it ia dependent upcn the wprld 
fe r its development. His unwillingness to represent the relati~n as 
pe r fec tly friendly is due not so much t o any theoretical diffiGulty as 
to his extraordinary consciousness of ths actuality of things . He teaches 
~ l earl y dnough that God ia to be f ound in the world no les~ than in the 
sout if only we look for him . In his rr anner of enunciating this doctrine 
he much r esembles Ruskin. It will be rarremb~red that the latter i n 
" Voder n Painters " dafines the poetic imaginati rn ~ s that powe r which 
• interpr~ts fo r us the phenomena of P-ature in terrrs cf the tivine a ttributes . 
Plato also , with true poetic instinct , finds the p r oper compl ement of the 
soul 's divin i ty i n t he iffimutable principles of the univdrse "~hich offend 
no t nor are off ended" · Fr om this we may i nfer that he considered t he 
wo rld to be capable of a spiritual interpretation . He saw in the most 
material istic truthe of natural sc i ence moral lessoss :cr the guidance 
I 
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and uplifting of human life . All that is r equired i s a conscious 
desi re on the soul'g part to find God. 
50 . 
But apart from the symbo lic meaning of nature , ,vhich wi l l appeal 
only to the most spiritually minded , the uni varse i s favourable to man 
in ano ther r~spect also . ~r~s It ~hew~ as the material upon which Reason 
exercises its power, and i n cont&ct with which it finde i tself. For 
without the stimulus which is afforded by external obj~cts the mind 
wcul d rduain barren and undeveloped. Bence they are call ed secondary 
or coo~erative cau sds tc distinguish t~em from prima r y causes such as 
I 
will a~d thought. The secondary caus~s , too, are open t o a spiritual 
inter pretation, though not of so ideal R craracter . In t he Timaeus 
Plato speaks of "the hi gher use and purpose fo r which God has given 
them to us . " He t a kes as an example the pcwer of s ight. "The si gh t 
in my opin ion is the source of the greatest benefit to us; for had the 
' eyes never seen the s t ars , and the sun , and the hea vens, none of the 
wo rds which we hava s poken about tte universe would ever have been 
uttered. But now the s i gh t of day and night, and the revolut ion of the 
months and years, have given us the i nventi on of numb ~ r , and a conc ep ti on 
of time, and t he power of i nquiring about the natura of the whole; and 
from this s ource we have de rived philosophy , than which no great er good 
ever was or will bd g iven by God to wortal man." 
I n so far then as the wo r ld is subject to such r~ligious interpre ta 
t i on, bo th in its ess ential ~eaning and as an aid toward knowledge of 
God, t he r elation betweeL it and the soul cannot be rdgarded as an tag-
on is tic. I t rray indee~ be thought extremely harsh that so sensitive an 
entity a s t h e soul should have been ma de depandent upon ma tt ar at all) 
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but Plato, although probably he felt this, has not expressed any 
opinion about it . Pe was doubtless wise and gr~at enough to rdccg-
nize the futility of such a sentireent, and to t r y as far as possible 
to make the beat of life as he found it. It is important to ramember 
this in view of what will be said later .Q.E- about Plato's attitude 
toward myaticisrr. Therd are many elements of reysticism scattered about 
his writ ings, but they are always of the healthiest type . They shew 
pl ainly enouc;h his consci0usness of the symbolic meaning underlying 
reality, and of his pref~rence for that mean ing above the sensational 
one , but they give no support to the idea that he advocatad a life of 
contemplation only. His whole doc trine of the soul disp r oves t his. 
He believed that th~re was a necessary and i ntelligent connection between 
tAe soul and its environment: first, because the essence of soul is 
development; and secondly, because this d ' v~ lopment rnust.pr oceed accord-
ing to law and the order of destiny. But what development could ther e 
be in a life of mara contemplation ~ "Assuredly ~e bring ne t innocence 
into the world, we bring irrpurity rru~h rather: that which purifies us 
il: 
is trial, and tri:il is by what is ccntrary." The element of opposition 
is suppli ed by the world. Furth ~r, though doubtless t~e la~s of r~ason 
are logicall y ante1)eclent to their manifeotation in matte r, yet the 
presence of ma tt~r dee~s t o be sirrult a neous with their rdalization in 
mind. All that the mind knows about itself and abou t i t a destiny is 
derived f rom contact with experience. It would be impossible t herefo r e 
for any one holding this view to believe that the soul~ purpos es would be 
best achieved by withdrawing it self wholly fro~ the ~orld. 
\ :J 
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Jhap. ? . The Problem of Evil. 
Plato, like St Paul, ~as . painfully conscicus of the existence and 
hatefulness of evil , and of its antagonism to God . The first he has 
expressed in one very pregnant sentence. " The evi ls of life far 
I 
out number the goods. " That this was his sober conviction rr~ay be in-
ferred from thcl fact that in th~ place in which it occurs it was not 
necessary to the course of the argument. It would be wrong to suppose 
that therdfore Plato was a pessimist. His mind was blest with a rare 
1 Banity an d persp i cacity of judgrr1ent , which would forbid hirr either to 
exaggerate or misirterpret the facts. Such a belief is quite consistent 
with faith in the ulti~ate removal of evils . Plato, indeed , owing to his 
peculiar doctrire of their cau3e , did not think that evils could ever 
perish; but he believed firn:ly in our a bility to escape f r om them. "Evils, 
:f: 
Theodoi~S, c:an nevdr perish,; for there mus t always remain something that is 
antagonistic to good. Of necessity, they hover round this mortal sphere 
and the earthly nature, having no place with God in heaven . Wherefore, 
also, we ought to fly away t hither, and to fly thither is to become like 
z 
God, as far as this is poss ibl e.~ Thus, then , although evils are i mperi sh-
able that is nt t to say that there is no escape fro~ them. We may escape 
by changing our nature ·and our a bode. In the high~st form of existence 
thercl will be no degrees of coffiparison but everything will be superlative • 
• It is difficult to see why moral evil should not cease. ~o ral goodness, 
Unlike natural fitness, does not depend for its existence upon the presence 
of i ts opposite . There is ir fact in the passage where this idea is set 
fo r t h a confusion between evil which is a negative good, and moral turpi-
~de. The former is a pr operty oM matte r , the latter of mird. 
' 
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rhere wil l be no evil T1<li .l-h God because there is finally no conarun i on 
between the per.cect l y pur e and tre partial l y impure. 
Evi l s are of tro kirds - ttose • tich a r is e frou t he progressive 
~ature of r3velation , and those whiGh ar~ inherent ir the natura of 
tha mill. Ar i:::3totle, as is well known, has she·vn that every object 
)ecomas matt ::r or forrr acco r ding to tba pcirt of vie'¥ frorr. which one 
:egards it. It is form with r espect tc t he rr.atter in:media t ely below, 
·atter wi th r~spect t o the fo r m i ~med iat~l y above . Hence ever y f or m, 
lxcepti ng the h i ghest is capable of being regard~d a s mat t er . Such 
llterna tion of fo r m and matter i s one of the necessa ry fc- r ms of thought. 
·tis not an evi l i r itself but inseparable from the nature of r evela-
;ion. The s econd kind of evil might be said to be equal ly i nsepa r able 
'rom the nature of t he will, but since it i s possible fo r t he wi ll to 
£ t wi thout creating the evil i t cannot be said to be equal l y necessary. 
a na tural eviL 
The fi rst is ~ u~avoidable by us evan if we wi shed; the second i s a 
ro ral evi l whose cauae and r~rredy a like ara within our owr. power. Now 
.lthou gh this dis t i n~t i on i s never clearl y expressed or accepted by Pla t o 
t is plai n that he was aware o f i t. I n the Sophist he atte~p ts to 
iistinguish between two ~irds of vice . The one, corresponding to disease 
1f the body , is a state cf rro r al turpitude and rc~ui r es correction fo r 
.ts rerroval; t he other, co r responding to deformity i s call ed i gno rance 
1-l~d is r emedi ed by i nstruction. It i s cb vious that the l a tt er is no t 
~n e vi l i n the sa~e sense a s the f o r rrer. All aen evan the wi ses t, are 
tecessari l y i gnoran t of many thirgs; and there i s no one s o ignorant a s 
tot to b e a wa r e of a f ew things. Who , then, is gi fted wi t h so fine a 
liscer nmen t that he can say wha t degree of wisdom constitut es vir t ue, 
Lnd wha t degree of i gnorance const itutes vi ce ? The t r ue t es t of t he 
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moral qualit y of an acti c n is f our d by examir:ing the intention of the 
doer. r.ro one has expr essed this rro re d i s tinctly than Plato. "I f a man 
gives a ~art of h i s property to a no t har, or if on t~e other hand he 
takes away fr mr: another ,.,hat does not be l ong to hi re , we ou gh t no t thus 
simply to say that tha t man is just or unjust ; but whether he benefits 
or i n jures the o th0r in obedience to sone principl~ or as a r esult of 
some gcod intertion , tha t i s what the la~giver ~ust cons i der ." 
Of t he evils which ar ise from the p r ogressi ve nature of reve lation 
~e first and most painful is t ha t t he soul being ddpendent upon t he 
body f o r its existence is fo rced t o spend a large amount of t i rr.e and 
labour i r acquiring food for its sustenance . Thi s p r events it froili 
pursu i ng philosophy so much as it woul d . The evil is still further 
aggravated if, as is generally the case, t he body is attacked by ary 
I.-
disease . The more r eligio n i s defined in t he spirit of Plato as a 
process of self-reali za t ion, which ca P be a tta i ned only b y a lih~ral 
educati on, t he more pressing becomes t he ques t ion what p r opo rt ion of 
time should be spe~t in br ead and butter studi e s . The difficulty was 
no t so gre~t f o r Plato as it is for us, fo r he believed with Ar i s t otle 
that certain classes were by nature inte llectually ·unfit ted for the 
highest pursuits . These t her0fore wculd natur ally relieve philosophers 
fr om the trouble c f earni ng their dai ly br ead . He felt t he limitati on 
mos t keenly i n so fa r as it interfcr~d with wental concentration , If 
it had been possible he would have l i ked t o li ve , not on "br ead a l one " 
but on t he "Word of Go d " alone . Fo r physical consci ousness is a hindrance 
to pure thought. "All experience shows that if we would have pure 
knowledge o f anything we ffiust be quit of t he body , aPd the soul i n 
J 
herself must b eho ld all things i n t hemselvds. " "In this present li f e 
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I reckon t ~at w~ make the near~st a :proach to knowledge when we have 
the least possibla ~oncern or interest ir. the body . " This is a long-
ing comnon to all idealistic temparar-· ents . It finds expression in the 
1vo rds of Hamlet, "0 that this too too solid fl esh wo uld melt , thaw and 
resolve itself intc a dew". 
A second limitaticn is discoverdd in the influence which sensatio~ 
exercis ~ 8 over the mind and will . The fe~lings of desire, pleasure 
and pain, fear, anger are a necessary r esult of the perception of objects . 
The mi nd cannot g~ze unmoved upon the strea~o f presentations which 
9ass before it. I n so far as they ar~ perce ived they beco~e obje~ts of 
iesire and aversion; and the will has to dec i de whether they de or do not 
1elp fc rward it s general purpo s e . The whole mental life being thus 
inseparably bound up with sensaticn, there i s no tiffie f or clear thought 
H calm deliberation. As a r;:3sult the will ia often persuaded t o 
lcquieece in that which the r~ason does not approve. So strange and 
~yrannical did this influenc e appear t o the spiritual minds of Plato 
tnd St Paul t hat they both wer~ led t o conceive of the human soul a a 
L dualism whose parts are essdntially antagonistic to one ano t her . 
1erei n is justifi ed what we sa id in the opening chapter t ha t tho world 
)bscur es the very image which itself has revealed. By the senses we 
ire br ought in to communior- with God, and by the senses we are separated 
~rom Hi m. The body which was intendad to be the terrple of the Holy 
)piri t oft t i mes becomes instead the Gharnel house of the dead. 
There are many l i mitations at taching to the dev~lopmePt of knowledge. 
).f t hese the great ~s t is that we know the partic~ular before the uni ver-
lal, and we can know the universal only iL and t hrough the particular . 
~he mi nd is so const ituted as to be bound to bel i eve that the knowledge 
.e. 
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which it possesses, however .rartial and f r agrrentary. i s true; and t o 
act al~vays i r. ac0ordar.ce with it s beli ef . Sin::~ experi enca in early 
years i s necessarily very lirrited , and in la ter life not much mo re 
advanc ed, we ar~ always liable t o be led as t r a y th r ough i gnor ance . 
Thus it is t hat ther~ appear to be ~any goods instead of one absolute 
I 
gocd . Ynowl edge of t he l a tter is obtai ned only frorr a surve y of the 
whole. Fr om the sam~ cause ar i ses the opposi tic n between cust om and 
nature. ~ua torr is only one aspect of natur~ . At first the local 
habit s of harrlet and village are r ight . Soar howe ver they have t o 
yi e l d tc ihe wider int erests of tte town; and t~e ir. terests of the 
t owr. to t hose of tt.e nati c r. . And it is f ound ultirr.ately that ever 
the practices of a nat i on a~e r ot always cons is tent with the good of 
humanity . This slow developffien t renders the cour se of life change-
ful an d uncertain, a nd there does no t seem t o be i n a nything abiding 
1 
truth . 
Again, Sp iritual knowledge can be attained cnly by a gr eat effort 
on our par t. The powers cf apprehensi c n whi ch we pcssess are teo 
cluffisy tc ajmit of our knowing God as He is . ~e ~annat realize to 
ourselves al l that we know and feel concerning Him. If we wish to 
con:municate cur thoughts we have to employ an i mage ,whi 0r is but a 
"child of the Truth~ The li rr. itaticn which is t hus impcs~d upon us 
makes difficult cu r oryn fait~ and prevents us f r om st rengthen1ng t he 
, 
faith of our friends. 
Tte essent ial charactdr of all the evils ~h i 0h a ris e froffi t he 
progre s sive nature of revelati on i s thei r unavo i dab l eness . It is 
impossib l e t o conceive of a state of things ir. wh i ch they woul d not 
~· Go rg 502. ~d Protag.35?-8 . 
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be p r esent. ~o rurr.an being ca~ be held r~spcnsibl e f or tte ir 
prdsence. Eereir t~ev di~fer ~unda7er ·ally ~ron evils of the 
second kind which a r e a r esult of the wi ll's inahility to rerr.ain 
true tc the r~oht J. <;;) '· • Th ese are e vi ls in the true seLse of the word 
because t~ay ar~ net merely avoida~le ~ut life Ptuld proceed much 
bett e r without them . Yet it is Pla to ' s supreme object in his 
ethical phil osophy t o prove that ~oral evil ha~ no ex i sterce . In 
contradiction t o t he geheral opinion of ~ank ind he affirms tha t no 
one ev~r volurta rily does arythi r g wrong . The do c t rire ~ron the 
poi r t of view of r eligi c n is so rdvcluticnary that ~e may be excused 
for exami~ ~ r.g it at so~ ~ l ength . 
Thdre car: be no reasonable doubt t hat Plato believed firmly in 
the f ac t of t he wi ll ' s frcedc~. It ia rranifes ed i~ the who l e trend 
of hi s teaching.Having t he exanpl = of Socrates befcrc his clycs ~e 
was nevsr Wdary o~ exto rting man tc try to ex~r t thei r own strength , 
and rot t o drift helpl ess ly over the ocean c ~ life before every wind 
and current o~ opinicr. By the very fact that he identif:~d will 
and knowl edge , te eto~ed his conf i dence that if or.l~ knowledge wer~ 
present voli tion was bound to follo~ . I t may also be inferred in-
direct : y frc~ the many scherres of rdWar d ani puni ahrrert in the life 
he r eaft er which La has drawn. In all these the soul i s r~~raaented 
as being punished or r euarde d according to the charactar of its 
earthly l ife. I n the Law s he has given ar explici t statement of his 
bel ief, and a t the same time has answered o~e of the ctief ob j ections 
of t he Determi nis t. ~ God desired, ~ herefore, generally tha t each 
several ch3racter shoul i al•ays po ssess and cccupy a certair place 
and abode . But He left t o our cw~ ~ills t he resnonsibility of the 
formation of a par ticular character . For w ~ all of us beccue for 
I 
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the most pa r t what wa are by the be~t of cur des ires and the nature 
of our souls · " Bu t whan c nce we ha ve chosen we become subjec t t o the 
eternal l aws c f the universe wh i ch have been fashioned i n a fi xed 
way by Go d . Thus Plate preserves the bal ance between determ i n sm and 
indet e r minism. '"' The will is capable of ma~ ing a volition with~ 
certain limits . This voliti cn will be followed by cer t a in consequences . 
It s determi n i 3m cons ists so l ely i n the fac t that i t has no power to 
preve~ t the consequences from following; unl ess, indeed , by another 
voli ticn. Ttu~ it a a~paren t i nability to realize ita a ims is due 
much more t o i gno r~r.c e of t he consequences than t o the determinating 
i nfl u er.ce of past e ve.Jt s . It was t he more easy for Plato to bel i e ve 
thi s ~ecaus e, as was pointed out before . he alae believed that the 
c 
eternal principles of tha univ~rse are mo re favour~b l e f o r the practise 
of virtue than fe r tnat of vi ce. 
From the very perce~ti on of objects a r i ses sensation either pl eas-
urabl e o r the rev~rse, a nd i n the effort t o pr olong o r avoid t h is t here 
is occas ion for the exerci 3e of the will. The obl i gaticn of c ho i c e 
I 
is t hus f o r ced upo~ us by the necessities of our nature. 8ut thuugh 
such obli gati on is ever-pres~nt and i~escapable ~e are not the r eby 
deprived of our r e s ponsibility. Tr e wi ll is not less able t o choose 
bec ause it must choose . If we cortrol our desires we shall l ive 
virtucusly; if on t he o t he r hand Te a r e cont r olled by th em we shall 
live unjust ly-- in eith er cas e we shall ha ve t o give account i n the 
n ~xt li~ e of the way i n which we made ou r cho ice. 
\L 
At the begi nn ing of t he present ~hapte r a passage was c ited i n 
whic h Pl a to emphasi zed t he necessity of judging the mo r al qual i ty of 
an acti on by the i ntent ion of t he doer. It may be tak-n as typical 
I L 
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cf his wbo l e a-+:ti tude: •o .. 1ard t '~" 1· .... _ gs · ... h 1 1n . er.-sc -es . He beli eved , 
li ke Haml et, that "there i s nothing good or bad but thir-k i ng makes 
it so " . 0 n~ sersaticn or one i dea in itself i s as good as anothe r. 
It begin s t c have ~oral significan~e only when it is brought into 
r elation with the Final Good , that i s t o say , with God. "God i s th e 
I 
measur e of all things ". ~ vicious stat e of mind i s caused therefore, 
not by accedi~g t o t~e enjo yablenes s of s ensation, but by believing 
that the object s wh i ch give t he pleasure are ~oat p l a in and most true . 
Such a belief asc ri bes to each sensation a value which it does no t 
possess. God is the standard of truth; ann everything partakes more 
or l es s of truth acco r d i ng as it helps fo r war d o r hinddrs Hi s gene ral 
purpose . If therefore we a l low oursel ves t o be do~ina t ed by a part-
icular pleasur e to the neglect o~ oth3r and hi gher ends we become 
guilty of an offance agains t Him. 
Pow though theor~t ·cally al l ackno~ledge the necessity of b~ving 
so~e standa r d other than morrerta r y desire , i n fa~t f ew of us base 
our ccnduct upon so wide a pri rc i ple . As o~ten as we a re br ought 
f ace t o face with a choice which involv~s a sacr ifice of inrrediate 
a! 
or personal irteres t we~invariably chccRe tte lesser good . What 
reason ca~ be assigned fo r thi s pref~rence ? According t o Plat o 
it i s ei t her becauee the ~ind has ne ver riLhtly appr~hended the ex i s -
terce of the hieh~r ; cr, if it has apfrcherded,because it has been 
ov~r oome by the fared cf c ircuThs tanc es . 
The word "i grora~ ce~ is us~d hy Plato in a variety of meanings . 
I t co vera every t h ing frc.·ru conplet.e absence of knowledge to the know-
ledge whi c h is only just short of perfectior. Perfec t knowl edge he 
did ne t thir.k it possible f o r aryone to po ssess. Hence in this life 
~ 
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at l east no one ca~ he perfectly virtuous . The case of conplete 
i gr-orance is likewise hypothetical . If a rrar. has nc app~l't't['t i. Ye 
grou~d whereby to distinguish betweer the relative values of two 
objects, h~ will obviously be unable tc choose ttcl bett ~ r ; or , i f 
I 
he does cheese it, it will be by a~cident ar d not by design. I n 
either case he would cct be held resp0nsible for his choice . The 
only people who r:eed to "e considt::r~d here arc tt se who occupy the 
mi ddle ground of opinior . They have sufficient knowledge to give 
t h m confidence in choosing , but net sufficiert to e~able theru a lways 
t o choose rigttly. I n t hose cases where their mistakes are due to 
i gnorance it is not usual to make them r esponsible fo r them . The 
e ssence of moral sin is to know the right a~d to do the wr ong. Plato ' s 
QefinitioL cf igr:orance enlarged the poss ibilities of the former 
case so as entir~ly to exc l ude the pcssibilities cf the lat ter. 
According tc hin1, all failures ~~ ere due tc ignorance . ?-To one could 
2 
be held responsible for his wrcngdc ing because he did it involuntarily . 
If one had known what was r i ght one would have been bound to do i t . 
I n enrunciating this doctrine Plato was well aware that he was running 
counter to the established ~elief . "Th e rest cf the world are of 
opinion that krowlAdge is a pri~ciple not of strength, or of rule , 
or of comma~d; the i r ncticn is that a mac may hav~ knowledge, and 
yet tha t t he knowledge whic.t iB in bin nay be overmastered by anger, 
or pleasur e, cr pain, cr love, or perhaps f ear, - just as if know-
J 
l~dge ware a slave and might be dragged about any how. " On the 
contrary "knowledge is a noble and comma~ding thing , which cannot 
be ovorcorre, and wi l l not allow r man, if he only kncws the difference 
of good and evi l to do anyt1ing whict is ccntrary to ~ncwledge." 
I 
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rfM'h. Why Plato was led to adopt this vic:w must be sought in his _psychology 
The soul is divid~d into three parts, the desires , the passions, 
and the reason. The self, which is not i dentical with any of these, 
has b es i jes thd power of fr~e-chcice . Virtuous conduct arisds when 
the self ob~ys the voice of reason and controls the desires and 
passioLs. Vice · or the other ha nd is caused by discbedier.ce to the 
vcice of reason. If the reas on V'.re re p ossessed of perfect know±edge 
such disobedience would be irrpcssible; in so far however as its 
kno~ledge i s imperfect the self nay and cfteP does act cortrary to 
r i ll sans 1 
~ dicta ticn. nr,-•i lJ ingress therefore tc obey the higher principle 
is due to the lirrited nature of tte soul. "The greatest evil to 
rna~, generally , i s oPe which is innate ir their soul s, an d which a 
man i s al,vay~ excusing in hin•self and nE;ver correcting; I nean that 
which is expressed in the saying 'that ~v~ ry mar by nature is an d 
ought tc be his cwn friend.' '''herc:as the excessive love of self is 
in r eality the source to each rran of all his offences; for the lover 
i s b linded a bout the belcved. sc Jnat he judges ·~,rongly cf the just, 
the geed, and the honouratl e , and thir.ks that he cught always to 
t 
prefer his cwn interests to the tru~h . " The self-centered nature 
of the wi l l~ therefcre, is the ulti~ate cause of its failure . In 
the process cf cr6at i ng its universe it necessarily refers all things 
to itself a s standard. wten the l aw cf Gcd is r ev6aled a new star.d-
ard is n resented which has a higher claiffi upon the soul•s obedience. 
It is inevitable tha t the ~ew standard will ccn~lict in sorre measure 
with the old. Until therefore the clairr cf the new i.s felt with 
sufficient f orce the o l d ¥ill be pre~erred . 
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I t woul d Bdd~ ttat su2t ar ~xplfPaticn excl~d~d all r0ral 
resr"JCnqibiJ i ty. I.t' si fl is it:"r c rar ~e by ... ;,at rigrt rlc::s tte law-
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giver puri ·s h · ~rr c ;- gdce rs ? ...,hat inJitePert i s th ere tc nora.l d~:: velop­
ment ? Ir ar q~e r tc th e firti~ qL esticr Plate sa i d that puri shnert 
stcuJd 'ca ren.\::,'~ ial. It sro ul...:~ h f 't b ' t t · ·· t· 
•• · J ja ve cr 1 s c Jec, rc v1na1~ 1ve 
satl staction , b~t the i~pro v6n6nt cf th d guilt y perscr . In ~newer to 
t he scccnd tc affirned that ther~ was a suffi~iert not ivc fvr ell-
doing in the fact that all rrer n e~essarily did all things fer the 
sake of the gcod . ~hen once tr.ey realiz ed that their igrorar.ce was 
the barrier whict ~itt~elrl then f r0rr the geed trey would of th eir 
own aJcord cff~ r t herrse lves ur for puni shwert :- "Fe r it is better to 
be punished than net t o be punished. " 
~e turn n ew to t~e s~ccnd r easor. whict has tver adduc ed fer the 
will 1 ti ~a i lure . UlatL quotes ~ith arrrcval the Sa!iPg cf Sirvrides 
that " mar.. cannct help being bad "'r.er the fo re~ of circun stances 
I 
overpowera hi r.-· . " Fron. ·tis pci rt cf vi e ,·• all t he li? it'"tticr.s 'f.'hich 
have lee~ she~n tc atta~ ~ t o a rr0tr6ssive revelati0n, i rcluding 
igro rarce, rray b~ r egarded as sc n.aPy hindrances to successful vo li-
tion . Of t0 ese t t:e ~hie:f is herecity. .Tc er e has ar.y ccr trc l over 
the rr enta l and rhy s i ::!2 1 d i spos it ic1n wh i cr- he r eceives fr c r. ti s 
parer ts . I f ttey ara ge ed , so nuch ttd better f or him; if th~y are 
bad, he i s tc te p i ti~d rath ~r t ha r ~l arr=d . It is the c harac t&r of 
t .i:ase whi ch ras n.ost influence in shaping the t.:ltirratv life . Plato 
b~liev0d t hat e ven pa i n has ar i nfluenc e cv¥r the scul ; and that an 
tr,Je boo' y wl' ll oft ~~ .. l eaa· a rra~ t o ~ vil. i ll-disrcs i t icn of ~ ~ ~ · So n uch 
does te f 6 ~1 this ttat he urt~a upo r all ~arcnts trc duty of be rg 
wi sely prcvidr.::nt a nd sc;l f-r ~st r c. in ed in th~ :-c:; _se tting cf ch i l d r en . 
I 
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Anoth er circums t ance against ... hich it is irr.poss i h l ::: to contend is 
I 
in~ate desire. Since th is i~ cnly a apeciRic instance of Plato ' s 
hh-l lar ger doctr ine of n~cesaity it will be as ~ell p~rhaps to giveAan 
account of that doctrine . 
Th e three erti ties ~i th ~A:hi ch T'l ato starts out ar~ God , the Ideas, 
and matter ; oeycnd ttese there i s r o highe r principle. recessity is 
eithdr th~ limita tion ~hi ch the I deas impos~ up0 r the poPer cf God , 
or t he r .a 1 a ti 0 r: 'Nhi ch wa t ter bears to forn . As was stat cd in a pr~­
vious c hapt~r the r e l a ti on be t ween God an i the I cleas is rever satis-
factorily ~xplaiL~d. w~ a r = l e~ t ir ~oubt as to whether they arc the 
creaticr of Go6, o r ~hether they ex i Rted fro~ the beginning co- etcr -
nall y with Him. The Ideas sup~ li ei the pattern accordi ng to which 
& 
the world ~as IDade . Every li rritat i cn therefore wh i ch is present in 
th ~ worlrl i s due in the f i rst place to t~em I t was a ~Offimon saying 
in Gr .::e~;- that "rot ever: God can fit:.ht ae:ain2t neceAA i ty." By this 
Pla to unde rstar.ds su~h necessity as we find in the laws and properti -s 
J 
of numoe r s. F i s expl~na tion is ~ui te i n ac~or danc~ w i ~h the teaching 
of rr odern philosophy. " Ther e i s a sense in whi ch it is no irrever-
enoe to set limits to th~ divi r e ~i ll ,and power,end to holj that 
there are eterna l pri nciples and lc.·r.a tc whic'l ever- Orrrl.poter Jd rr.ust 
submit . I t is no ncre a li~it to divirc ttac to h~rren pcw~r ~o say 
t ha t there are thing91 ·· hi s h ar e imposs i ble -'-o it- that, for insta:r')e . 
it cannot ~a~e ' 2 + 8- 6 , or tran8forl!t a c ircle into a square ." 
A s imila r limitation is imposed by rr a tt ar . The elem~rts of whi cb 
th~ worl d i s composed ~dre a ll necessarily e' i s t cnt be!creharA.They 
were ~ithout reason and rneasur~ , and such as e varytbing ~a y be ex-
t 
pected to be ~hen God i s a bsent. The Jreation i s a result of the 
• 
union of necessity and rrind. ~ind ,th ; ruli~g power,~ersuad~d nece5-
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.sity t o bring th~ gr eater part of c r eated things to perfec tion . In 
thi s it was only pa~tl' all y _n_ ucc~ao~ul . 
_ • '"" y o }'at t ar retain~-d a n inex t i r -
a 
gu i s ha b l a a r: tag on i s nt to form . 
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The neces s ity which i s present i n the cosnJOS reappea r a i n the 
mi cr oco sm. 'fhe reason i a subj t:c t to th e i:3ame limitati ons of thought, 
t he. wi 11 to the sarr: e via L::::n t ,!lPhea va l e of desir e . Passion , rega r dless 
of t he voice of reason,hurr i es on the soul irresi st i bly to daatruc-
t i on . In all the soul's efforts to r ea li ze the divina character, 
ma tt er a cts as a restraining for ce . Nothing can overco~e it except 
per f ect l<ncv' l edge . Since that i s net attainable in the present life 
t he ut most we can expect is that a man should be as go0d as poss i b l e . 
We have now considered the two kinds of evil in some de t a i l. I t 
r emains only to considar the question of responsibi l ity . T.ho i s to 
be blamed for tha pres en~e of evil in th e world . ? Plato, l i ke other 
gr eat o-th s r rel i £ ious tcachers , has attempted to ans'.".'er t he quest i on 
by r mag i ning a state of innocence and a fall.rt In tha begin~ing, when 
ti ffi e fir s t was,human be ings wclre not generated from one a~other as 
t hey a r e now,but ~rom the earth. God Pimse l f was the i r shepher d , a nd 
rul ed ovdr th eM . Under Pim wer e ~o govBrnments or sepa r ate possessiors 
of women a nd children;neither ~ae thers any violence or devouring of 
ore anotheE ,or war or quarrel among then1. For th~y had no property 
cr f arnil i es ,but the earth gave them abundance of frui t s,w~ich gr ew on 
t r ees and shrubs unbi dden,and wer e not pl anted by the hand of ~an . 
And !".hey d:velt nakad .and n. o~tly in the cp~n ai r; for the terr1per ature 
of their seasons was mil d ; a~d they had ro beds,but l a y on soft couch-
es of grass , ~hi o h gr ew pl ent ifull y out of t he earth . Moreo ver t he y 
h&d th~ power o~ beldin g interccurs e,not only ~i th rnen,but wi th the 
· 1 t' Bu+. 1· n th ?. ~uln~sa cf t i md the ~overnor ~ o; the an1ma cr-aa lC~- - - - ...., 
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~iverse let the hel ' rn go , an a r etired t o his placa of vi ew; and 
o5 
then Fa t e .an d inna te desire r eversed the moticn of the world. The 
reaso n of the f a lling off was t he admi xture of rratter in the world j 
this was inheren t in the pr i mal na ture, whi ~ b was full of d i Horder , 
until at ta inirg tc the pres ent cosmos . From Go d , tte ~onstructor, 
the world indeed received ~ very gocd ,but fr cm a previcus s t ate came 
el ements of vio l~nca a nd injuq ti~ 6 , whi ch , thence der ived ,wer e i m-
pl anted in the anirr1als ." 
A numb er of difficult i es ar~ pre .::;ent~d in thi a explana tion . The 
ultimate r espo~sibility f o r evil is laid upon rr.atter . God is nut the 
~r eator of ~atter and thdrefo~e He i s not the cause of evil. But no 
explana ticn is given cf the ex i stence of rratt~r;and no r eason i e as-
s i gned ~by God should have l =t go the governwert of the 1orld . God 
is t he pri~ciple ~hich unite s form and matter: is He not therefore 
in some measure r esponsibl e for the r esult. ? Plato h i mself f eels the 
for ce of this objection and in t he Laws has suggested another a nswer. 
Fe ad~its tha t since univar s al soul i s the cause of all th i ngs it 
mus t be the caus e of evil as well as cf good . We mus t suppose there-
for~ tha t there ar e t wo souls, one th~ author of evil and t he othe r 
the author of go0 d . The beat soul takes aare of the world and guides 
it a long good pa ths; but when the wo rl d moves wi ldly a nd irregul a rly , 
then t he evil spirit gui des it . Thi o pas sa5e i ~ interesting as shew-
in5 how nearly Pl ate approached to the Scriptural doctrine . It i s no 
• 
more satisfactory howe ver as a n expl~nation , for the presenc e cf an 
evil spiri t i s part of the problerr. to be solved . But perhaps it i s un-
:air tc expe0 t from an a uthor cor. s i s tcncy ~pen such a subject . ~e ar e 
concerne d net so rruch ~ itt the ~etaphys i ca l as with the r eli gi ous as -
pect s of th~ questior . Frorr th i s po in t of vi ew Plato ' s posit i on i s 
1Poli ticus 2 71 (Pda.p t ed fron< Jowett). 
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I 
plain. The princ i ple of Good aft:r which the soul strives is free 
from every moral ir,.p~rfcction. "In Goa th ere is no unr i ghteousness 
I 
at all. 11 The eviJ o which "r,la. ~·a calamity of so long life '' are not of 
o6 
, z 
IDs making. " God gives all things as good as poss i ble to Hi s childr~n. 
If God is not respon s ible rrar- is st ill less so . He is the unhappy 
victim of circu~~t~n~es . Sin i e duc either to i gno r ance or to the 
in! luenca of the passions . The only cai~ in which a n~r coul d be respon-
sibl e for igno r ance is when he had opportunity for gaining know ledge 
and n egl~cted i t. ~ut in no plac~ 1oes Pl~to suggest that he was aware 
of this possibi l ity. The tyrannical nature of the desires is reaffirmed 
in the myth o f th~ Phaedrus . There the soul is descr ibed under the 
image of a c har i oteer and a pair of winged ste~ds. The charioteer 
dri ves in comp&ny witt Zeus to the outer circle of the Heavens where 
te beholds the colourless,for~l ess ,irtangible essence of true bei ng. 
Orring however to the intractibility of one of the steeds he is una~le 
to keep up with the rlivine ~hariot. Thus the soul falls further and 
furth~r away frolli God,unti l at length it becom~s d~bodied i n an 
earthl y form. Ir- this fal l is typiTied th~ st r uggle between the spir i t 
J I 
and the flesh. The cause of thd aoul~ failur e ia inher~nt in the nature 
of matter. 
We may point out in conclusion th~t Plato dces rot represent evil 
as whol ly negativ;;; :- it serves a disc i plinary purpose a l sc . "we l earn 
" by sufferi ng . ~ Sorre are benefi t - e 1 by bein~ runishcd at the hands of 
£ 
God. The t ribulat i ons of life -vinno'N a··ay the trar i vnt a nd un· .. orthy 
eldm~n~s c f our nature~ and leave bard what is eternal . Also , true evil 
consists not in pains or poverty or in any ether such thing,,but in 
the way in which thes~ are ov~r~ome . It is possihle tc live ~orally 
'I"l~a e t 1 7 6a 
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good ir spit::: of therr ." In the lo Bt i s land of .At l antis rren vere 
obedi er t to the l c''JS 2nd '':ell -affec tior ed t o"ard God . They po ssessed 
true a nd in every ~ay great sp irit e ,practiaing ger~lcneos an~ wi sdom 
i n the various chanc es of life,and in their int ~ rcourse with one 
anoth~r . The y desp ised e veryt hing but virtue, not ca ri~g for th~ i r 
pr esert stat~ o~ life, and thinking l i ght ly of the posses s ion of 
go l d a nd othe r property, which see~ed cnly a burden to thomrn~ ith er 
were th cly intoxicat ed by luxury ; nor did wealth depr ive them of 
their se lf- ~ontrol ; but they wer e sobe r, and sav· clearly that a ll 
thes e gocda are in~reased by virtuouR frien~ahip with on~ ancthcr. " 
""hat then it was ~cssible :'cr the rr~r c ~ .Atlan:is to pract i se "e 
al so ma y p erforn . 
, 
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The ~ord ' Jonvarsion' is not used by Plato in so abso lute a sense 
as it i s by Jhristian writers . The latter for the most part sigrify a 
comp l et~ chang~ frorr darkness intc light; Plato however means by it 
rat her a turnin ~ from the twilight to the dawn , and from the dawn to 
th e noonday sun . ~~e e volu: icnary charac ter of his rel i gicn prohibted 
that th~re s hculd be a viclect distin~ticn b~t·qeer the religicus a~d 
the irrdligicus life. The one as par t of thd s~~ ccntinuous process 
develops P-aturally cut cf the cth~r. Bu: even ir. an unbroken progress-
. i cn t here are some rro~ents wt ich ar~ relatively mere i~rortant than other 
and there must be sorre e~t~rnal or int arr al stirrulus t c ensure the 
continuance c~ the for•ard movement . These ~aments and this stin ulus 
constitute tbe real starting c int of the r aligi cus life~part frorr 
special ccrsideraticns a ccrst~nt and universal reason for b~licf in 
Gou is f cur.d in th~ va lue whi ch that bdlief has for the individual 
scul . Self-de velopme~t being the ess~~~e of scul it ~us t d~velcp 
I 
according to the crd~r of d~s ti~y. The gcod rnan ~o less t han the artist 
2 
requires a star:dard wi t.!1 r.;:;f;:;rc~8c to which he rr.ay live a~d \''C rk. God 
as the end giv~s a value tc th3 o0i ~cts of life. .. All the poverty and 
errpti~ess of exister.ce result sirrply fro~ cur ina~ility to arp reher:d 
3 
Hirr; as P.e i a . 
Again, reli gicn, tra~sce~d ir g t~e li r itaticr s cf i~tellect ard 
opportunity reco~c i les all diffcran~es by rra~ ing ri ghtecusnesa the stand-
ard of wor th . The man who acts wi s ely - that is, in accorda~Cd ~ith 
reascn, is tc be pref ~rrdd abcve all cth~r ~en, cf every rank and 
ability. ~vcr ttough he rr.ay not be a~ld to read o r write. Virtue is 
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oot given b y rroney, but f r om virtu~ com~ ~oney anj avery other good 
f -
of man' publ i 0 as w~ l l as pri va tcJ'Thr;;r-:; is a l so a .Jonsciougnass that 
God AS th~ author of our being 3nd th~ giver of all good gift s has a 
claim upon our ob~diencd. Though th~ soul is of heaven l y bi rt h and i s 
'2. 
mor e honourabld thgn the body, yet ~od ia ~o be honoured mo r e than our 
J 
own soul. He is naturally th~ ~crthy object of a man ' s most serious 
and bl t~S sed snd.Bavcurs . 
But pcrhap3 the 0hief force ~hich a~a~e~J interdst in spiri tual 
things is th~ conf li ct of faith anj raaPo~. Su~h ~onfl t~t ar i sea in 
tha br eaa t ~ither of one ~ho is diaa~t isfied ~it~ th~ prevailing views 
of the natura cf the Divi~d Edin~, or of one who desires tc axamine 
fur hirrs~lf th ~ ~rounds upon which hi3 faith rdst :. There was in 
Plato's mind a marked distinJtion betwe~n conventional and personal 
.r 
beliof in God . He believed that up tc a certain point the forrr.ar i s 
sufficient, bu t that there ~ames a time when faith rrust be s uperseded 
~y a reasonej anl syatdwatio bel~~f . There ard many ob j ections to be 
" Jrged again8t this. People say that we ought not to i~qui r d into the 
69 
3upreme God and the natura of th~ universe,nor busy ourselves in search-
,, 
i ng out the causes of things , Nbecause it is impious ;that such enqui ry 
::tdn aucc 8eds in unoettling men ' s beliefs without puttin~ anything 
Jette r i n the~place;that they engender contempt for traJi tion an~ the 
1 ~ritagc of the· past; that the hi6hest truths ~rc inJapab l e of being 
~pr etended by reason . 
In answer to the firs t objection Plato affir"ed that it was impo ssi-
, 
ll e to worship God ari gh t unless wa understar1 thoroughly 0 is nature . 
I 
:n an 3~ar to th~ third. he jefinad revdrance as a proper Taspect f or 
' 
J 
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wha~ is traditi cnal , a~d said t hat every good nar ou~~: to fael this. 
Be did nrt dery tta t ftary truths, p~rhaps ·~e hi~hest , ~r~ rratters cf 
revel at.i.or rc..tL:lr t:ar of -rE.itt; out s till felt tha ... we Ol.iz.Lt to s~ek 
~ for ~rcwljdce wh~re t~at was pc~si~le . 
m~ e rra ir juatificatic~, ~CWdver , cf ttOS3 •ho ~culd 3Ubs ... itute r~asrr 
for faitt i s ttat beth ar~ ~~r~ f t· 
- ! - = .• s c a ccn 1nurus p roceea. Fa it!l is not 
cono ~rned ~i t h ore th i rg, rdasor with arcthdr : the subject ~att~r in 
ei t her case is th~ ::HIT e . Tna t it is so is <31-owr. in the: ~:sro·t'th of the 
mo ral ccrs0iousress . 0 leaaure ard pain ar~ thw first ~ercep tions of 
children, and "':.h::;~~e ar .. : tl:'c forrr8 under ·.vhich virtu::: Ct.::-d v.:.oe ar ~ 
cr igi ~dlly pr~8dnt tc ttci~ . 
,, 
Sy vduoaLicr Plato rrcans that traiPing 
whi~t. i-3 (..iv ~r. by suitabla habits tc the first in8tircts o~ virtue ir 
chil d ren ; whdn pleasur~! and ~rieniship, ard pair, ard hatred, are 
ri 6ttly irrplant ~.t ir soul s Pet yet Ja['able of ur.d~rutanding tt~ natur~ 
of t f.em, a rd '.'11.ho "lrd tt~i, aft.::·· t:tey hav<::: attainr::d rcaaon , to be ir: 
J 
harcony with her . Thd taraony cf th0 soul, ~ter pcrf~~ted, is virtue." 
Thdre i s l ittle or PC da~~~r that the chilJrer wi ll wandar away frcm 
thei r fermer affeoticns, for those ·~·ho have 0e0r righ tly educa ted genera± 
ly become good rr en . 
Hard l y l ea 3 ("0~'1' -;; r.ru~ :ha T' tf!e ccr-fl iJt cf faith an<.l r~ason is th.e 
ocrs.J i cusress o-r sin . T"'' • t -·y 1 rrer 1~ all age3 rav= beer impe lled.to 
sacrif ice and ~ha vioti~ or the al~ar i3 ~ct rreraly a g ift, 
but a ~ rop i t i at icP . ~crre cpfer.oe has beer conmitt=· agair:st the riv·ne 
3eirg which ·car b e expiated only by the she:i i~ ~ cf bleed . Paul ~ade 
thi s tta c el"'tral poir t o f his tea_;h i flb : "all n.cn have sirrcd ar:d fallen 
h t I th 1 r f God " I t ·~ 1· - ht be thl u~ht that Jcr.victicn of sin S G r G · d 0 0 y 0 · .. t b -
was excluded f rc~ Pl at0 ' s reli g i on by his dd~iPiticr of s ir: as 
I 
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i gnorance. Fov can a man be blamed fer ar cff~ncd whi0h he corrm itted 
inadv~1"t ~ntly ·? Rut i rrespor.siblenes3 is no: inconsi 3tcr:t ···i th re-
pentance. Cr.e ~ay feel ramorsd fer ~hat has been done.not bdoausa 
one is responsible, but be~qu3~ the av ~ i s hateful to ~od . Plato 
cons i stently repres..ants sir as that -~hi~h ali .;nates man f'rorn God.'rhe 
pena lty of wrong-doing is to l ose s i gh t of the divi ne i rrage implanted 
I 
i n natura and in the soul. Only the soul ~hi ch i s entirely pure at 
~ 
the time of departing reache s heavdn . Love is t he int~rprete r be t ween 
J 
God and man because God does not n:ingle with rran. There is finally 
no communio n bct·~!aen 6 ood aPd evi 1. 
Th \'3 desire for a rrjo r e ap i ritual li fe is not av·ak..:red by ~onac ious-
ness of sin alone, without r epentance. ~ it ual :annot 3Xpi~t e s in . 
I n the Pepub)iJ ~l ate 0peaks of " rrendicant prophdts ~ho ~o to rich 
mdn ' s dccr a anl par8uade therr1 tha t they have ·1 power corrcritted to 
them of ma~ing an atoneffient for their sins and those of their father s 
S" 
by sacrifices anrl charms and games." Expiati on ~as part of the elab-
orate ritual of th~ Mya t e ri es. Plato does not d~ny that su0h r i tual 
lli~Y hava som ~ affic~cy; he ~er~ly suggests that dacrifice mus t b~ 
off er ed '.vi th s ir~ 0ri ty and true r-ep~ntan.:!a , if it is to have any "'e i ght 
~ith a just and holy deity. ?edemption i s wrou~ht , both ir this world · 
and in the next, by pain and s uffer i ng ; there i s no o th~r ~ay in which 
1 
men ~an be deliver~d rrom their evil . 
~ut of al l the ~otives ~hich irrp al the soul to oaek fo r God th~ 
most pl aa3ing is t~a longing to i1ealize one ' s ¥irdred . Pl ~tc ~epi c t s 
l ov~ in its hi ehes t form as a desir e on the part of t~e lover of 
creatin~ in the beloved a character lik e that of Goi . " Ev~ryond 
1 1 1 " r 6 Pha edo 8 ? ~ Sym~ 302; Tbeaet 175e Ph~edo 67b. ~er.334e ~ap . 365~ 
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chooses the object of hie affections ac cor ling to his character , 
and thia he makes h i s go ~ , and f ashicna and adorns as a sort of 
I 
image which he is t o fall do',o;rn ::tnd worship." He desires to cr eat e 
in hi~ su~h a r atur= a s i s posa essad by Gc ·. In order to r ealize 
this he is compel l ed to gaze intensely on God , to think of Him,to 
become possessed by Him,to r eceive Hi s characte r and ~ays, as fa r 
as man can participate in God. Th ese he attributes to th~ beloved, 
and l oves h i m ~1 1 the more . And he persuades hirr to i mitate God , 
and t o bring himself into harmony w it~ t he divi n~ nature . Thus 
love is the power ~hi ch unites ua ~ot mer~ly with one another , 
but al so with God. 
I 
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Chap.S. The ma y of Salvation . 
The genius cf Plato ~as so univerdal that one may f i nd in his 
works an expoRition of mor e t han~ one th~ory of life . Stoi c i sm 
and Vyat i ~ i sn, t he two philosophies ~hich havd p l aydd thd l arg~st 
part i n thd development of rdli~ion. ewe th~ir ori~in to ~ iw . 
"-Th ey ar~ a li}e in th~t both ~akd th auprd~~ 6Go~ ~onsiot &i in-
{I 
dependence of real ity . Th~ 6 cod a~n is s~lf - sufficient ,--he r i nds 
hi s happiness i ~ himeel~. Sin~ e h~ i s l ~,s t in need o• other mer . 
the los s of a son or ~rother,or the 1~privat i on of fo rtune i s to 
hi rr. of all mer l ~as t terribl v . Fe will b ear wi th equ~nirrit y any 
rr.i s fortune of this sort whi ..;h nay befall him." " The soul when 
us ing the bo dy as an i ntitru.11~nt o: p~r8ciption, that is to say , when 
us ing th~ sens~ of s ight or hearing o r some other sen~~, is d r ag-
gej by the body into the reg i on of tte changeable. and wanderd 
and i 3 confused ;the world spins round her, and she is li ~a a 
j r unkar d ~hen unde r their i nfluence. Rut when r~turning i~to her-
self she r~rle~ts ; then she passes i ntc t ~e realm cf purity, an1 
e t er nity, ard i~mortality. and unchangeahleress, ~hich ara her 
~indrej , and with ~hen she a ver lives ;then she ceases from her 
::!Tring ways, and be i ng in communion ''V i th the: unchanging is un-
"1 
Ghang ing . Thes e elerr,t=nts of Stci.:;is-~ and M:·3ti::i:.rr. ar~ net con-
fi rn.cJ . They do not repr~ser.t Pla:.c ' a r.crn.al a~ ti tuJa to·~arj the 
wo r ld. For t he mo s t par t he taachea us that evil i s ov~r~o~a by 
~n teri.:li rr.o r e l ar6ely ir.t o li~ e . t:?evcllatior. i s i mposB i bl ~ ·· it ~­
out th~ aid of ~ater i a l suppli~1 t y thd s~nses " r~ither age~t 
nor p~t i dnt have a ny abdoluta 0x i stenc~ ; but as th~y corrd to -
gether a nd generate 3ensat i cns and objects of a~r.se , the one be-
) 
comes a =1ual it y 
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I 
'"hi c h :: i V'::! s }· r O' 1 .;vl g e t c t r e s · h ~ ..: ~ t and be i Tl g + c + h ~ o b j e c t . In 
the meet l r~ po i ~t c ~ 3pirit ar~ matter Re i a r ev=a l i . 
The mos t important . of ethics i';;) " hO"' 44 to dist i ngui 3h t h ~ li fe 
of good a nd e vil, 3.nd to choose a l •rays and ev=rywher= the bet t er 
life a s far as possible;." 't' h .... chc i ~e involves a kno·'lledt,;~:. o:' li :'a 
a s a who ld. Th e aspi rant afte r hcl i n~ss ~us t be fam ilia r ~i th all 
t he l earnin·g of h i s age . He mu.3t ir.ow ''wha t i a the c ffa~ t of beA.u-
t y ···hen oompoun d.ed. w:th povert y cr "eal t~, a nd wha t ar c t:.e good and 
evil con '3.3'1U=n.Jds o:' ncbla ar..d humbla h i rth . o.L" private a nri humbl e 
s t ation . of st r en gt h al"ct weq~ness. c£ ~lev=rn~3s ~rJ dul l ness , ~ nd 
of a ll t he nat ural and acquir ed ~ ifts cf t he soul . Then he ~ust l ook 
at the natur a c.(' th~ so1;.l, and frcn. the .:or3i "l eratior of a ll t hi £ 
2. 
; e t e r rr. inc w h i c r i a t h a bet t c r a Tl d ·· hi ~ h i s h d " o r s e 1 i f ~-. . " 
In pra~ t ice t he th coret i ~al and pr~cti~~l aspects of the p recess 
of sal vation a r a insap~ rabl e. but for th~ purposes of expos ition it 
.L" i r s t a s t h_ snectat o~ o~ e ll ~irre anri a ll ~x i etenJa. and then as th~ 
:a. Jto r c:f it . 
The standa r d ~i th refe r en~e to ~hi ~h th~ ccc J ~an ~ui rlcs hi R life 
J 
i s the c oh ~ r c nce of the who l e . we dntdr into relationship ~ i th thd 
.. ,o rl d by mear s o-f the s~n sas . God t,a.ve us sight" that we rri t.,ht be-
ho l d the uoursa s c f i rt el l igen~a i ~ thw hc~v~ns , ana app l y th~m t o 
t h~ courses of our o•· r in telli ~.;; n Je •·rhi ch arc al in to thee. ,th~ ur.-
p~ rturbed t o the pe r turbad ; and tha t we , laarni ~g therr and being par-
taker a of t he t ru~ Jomputat i ons of natur~ , ~ i ght i rr itate the abs~ -
lut ~ ly une rrin ::: .;ours as c f God :1nd regulat:: our c··-r vagar i es ·" 
I 1 ) 
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I 
Ther e arc two kinde of causes in th~ wo r ld, the cnc liv i ne and thd 
othdr r.~ca~sary . Th~ ne~essary ~ausea dr B the obj~o ta of scn3~ . 
~i thout th ~~ and ~hdn iso lat~d fron th~~ "h~ divine cancot b~ 
I 
apprdh~n ~d· or reoeiv~d or in any vay at tained by ua . By reason , 
wh i ch is the divin~ part of the ecul, ~e dv.n:~ ~ro~ the p~rc~p-
z 
t i er. o~ in~ivi Ju~l3 to the oon~eption cf univere~ l a. The atudy of 
geo~a try i a th~ best pr epar~tion for this , because it lead ~ to a 
3 
k ncwlad~c cf r~lat iona ; but law and a rt, ~hi~h are thd crcati cns 
of mi nd in accordance ~ith right rcasor, are not rru~h inferior a~ 
" a. r ev.; l ation of God . The n.ost uni varaal idda is the idea of God, 
-vhi ch is reHche..: last of all, a nd ther CI"ly ·r'li th diffi :~ ul ty . In 
th~ apprehen s ion c~ ~his the soul r~aches it a hi~hcsv pcr~ccticn 
.s 
i ntellec~ual ly and rrorally . 
Pl3.to ' l3 accc unt o-F the ·vay of Salv~_ticn OI" its theoret i oal 
s i 'e i s ch i ef l y rerra rkabla ~or the abdence of oonditions . Ther a 
i s no bar ri e r cf sin which would prdvent th~ soul ~ron turning 
t c God . Igncr~rc~ i~ exp i a ted by the v~ry aJt of oonversicn . 
"The rran ~ho i s earnest in the l ove of knowledge and true wisJorr 
r:ec essarU:_y becorr·~s inrrcrt 3.l and i:a pre · crr i rcrtly hapry.'' There 
ia no elabor ~ td ritual to be cbscrvcd. ReliLion is not sorrc~hi ~g 
apart from the l i:c of ~very-day, ~ut that sdr.e li:e rai3ed :c 
2 higher l ev~ l . So toe the rreans of ~ra~e are in no way ny~tar i 
cus cr exccpticnal. Al l th t is re~uired is conprehended in a 
l ib~ral 6du~ation . The material ~haracn the mind rrust work is 
d ra~n frorr t he ordinar y appear ance of thd external world . The 
75 
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so ul i s pr evented , i f prcvdnt~1 at all , oPly by m~nta l or physica l 
weal~e s s . 
I t i s e r roneo u s to suppose that Pl ato advoca ted a l ife of con-
t empl a ti on only . The pragrrat i c elerrents of his teachi ng a r c as nu-
~erous a s the mystical . roubtlass he fe l t wi t h a ll the po i gnanc y of 
a s en s itive natur a t he drawbaJks of t he pre s ent life, but he ne ver 
a llowed h is fee lings to in terfere with his sense of duty . As l ong 
as ha wa s i n the world he fulfil l ed the obligat i ons which ear t h l y 
exi stence brings There is no necessary oppcsiti0n b~tween concrete 
and abst r act knowledge . ~ n uo f ar as they a r e fo rmed ou t of t he same 
s t uff they must have a comrron purpose . They h el p one anoth~r by 
thei r mutua l corrac t ion . The further the abstract i a r emo ved f rom 
t he conc ret e the mo r e unreal does it become. -~ ~oat abstr act sc i -
ences a re no t alway~ the rrost exact. Agai n, conceptual knowl edge is 
not always at t a i nab l e aven whdre i t is des i rable . Reli gi on i s based 
f or t h e mos t pa rt upon 3Ub- conuc i ous i nstinct . Few nindu ha ve a 
m0taphys i cal r each sufficie~tly gr eat to enable therr to grasp t he 
p r i n0 i ple of thi ngs . I f i n ear l y yearti the instinct3 have been ri ght 
• l y tra i ned the r e wi l l be no need of a change of conduct when reason 
deve l ops . Th e concre t ely lovely ~il l bd the abstra~ tly lovely, t he 
/ 
voncrd t ely t rue the abstrac t ly t r ue. Ncr for thes~ who ha ve at t a i n-
ed a know l edg e of p rinc ip l ~s is thare any :inal ity in su~r a t tain-
ment. Each princ i pl e becomes i n its turn the concrete mater i al of 
a yd t ·~idar ab~ trac ti cn . The soul i a al~ay3 livint ic a orld p~rt-
ly actual , pa r t l y i deal. The oppos i tion is ~ct necessarily b e tw~0n 
t he bcdy and the spi rit ; it May ba betwe~~ a ~ore nd a ' l ess i~p~ r­
fec t spiri t~al st&ta. Tha iieal s t ate is one in ~h i ch there ia no -
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-thin:; further to be jasi rerl. ; 'but t~at is -4='cunri only ir a kno'·•ledge 
of' t he ···to 1 e . 
In adjust i ng the relations between soul e~ d body Plato al~ays 
lai rl the emph~sis on ~oul. Fe b ~ li ~vdd that spiritual excellence ~s 
a gr aat dr dynaroi~ for &cod than phys i cal dXcel l dnce . Nevertheless 
h~ ~ondc~~s excessive culti vaticn of the ~i nd a t the expense of 
the b0dy ." wh~n a weaker or lesser frallie i s the vehicle of a gr~at 
~~d ~i~hty soul, or conver se ly. when they a r e unitad in the oppos-
it e ~ay , th~n the ~hole be i~ g is not fair, for it i s defect ive in 
the rro st i~portant of a ll sy~metri~s ;but the f~ir rrin1 in the #air 
bojy will be the fair ~st of all sighta to hin who haa the seeing 
Jye . An impass ioned soul ~ hi ~ h i s nore pc~er~ul than ~h = body con-
vul ses and disorders the whole ~ature cf rr ~n ; and on~ that i s too 
eage r in the pursui t of knorledge wastea it se l f away . We should not 
mo·ve the bo·iy '"i thout the soul . or the soul without the bc,i_y . Thd 
ma the~at iJi~n o r an yo ne e l ~e who de vot~s hinself' to some irtellectua l 
pursuit rrust allo·· his body to hav ::: n·oticr also. 3.r.d practice gyrr.t:as-
tics; a~d he ~ho mouli trair t~e lirrbs 0 ~ hi s hody shoul d irrpart to 
them t he motiorB o~ the soul . ~nri should pr~c ti o e rrueiJ a r.d all phil -
t 
oscpty,i~ be ~culd be ~all ~d truly fair ard truly good ." I~ the 
J 
~hilebus t he "true" nleasures wh:c~ ari se frou temoerance and health 
. . 
ar~ described as "the ha~ina i i::ms 3.rd insdparablc attendar:ts of vi r tw .' 
Sp-=-culativ~ kr.o, .. l~dge r.c.ust be brcught to the t..;at of reality in 
:t 
order t~a~ its genuineness rray be discove:ed. ~late, like, il tct:. 
-------
.\jO I· 
I cannot prai~e a fugitive ar.d cloister ' d v~rtud, urexercis'd ar.1 
unbrcath ' d, ttat nc va r s a lli es out ar.d s~86 tcr adversary. but 5li~ks 
out of the rae~. w~~re that irr rrcrtall gar lar.1 is to he rur. for net with 
out duat ar.d hoat." Ar~cpagitica . 
I Pep 40 3 d. J 53 e . 
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did nc..t l)elieve in a "clcist~r'd v~r<:ue". '!'ha rr-an ~tho 't''Ould be truly 
couragecus nu~t ~~-:r ~ 
_..., vvt:,J.. : . )y tal-'irg, up arma aga inst his o·"r p leasur~s ard 
bY cv ~r ~cn.i ~ g tl:e,., ; fer "i ;' he bcl .1r; · a~ti3cd in su~t confl icts h~ 
will not be ha.l f' thJ rrat" he tr1i(ht have be .... r in re opect cf virtue ". 
Parft:c t ton9~rance ia tc bt: a'tto.ined crly b hirr "·ho has fe u h t wi th 
the sham clclss ar.d ur ri ittecus t~rr:tatio rs cf hi s deai r cs and lusta, 
I 
and conquered therL in earrest and i n play. ir "'O r d and in Jeed ." 
The philOBOD~t::r i s ret to be al~c~ed t o r a1 a in in rrcre contefflp la-
ticn of the eterral ideRs. ~avin r~oci ved the ~est ducat ~cn ~~ich 
t 
the state can urcvije he rru~t use it ~cr practical pur poses . Pis aim 
shcul d be to ~reqt~ in his ~ellc--n~n a ~har ~~tar ~L n sistert ~it~ the 
i rrage cf Gcd wt i ch i 3 r~vealad i~ tte uriverse . IP or der t t ach i eve 
this he will ''look at justic .~ and beauty ard terrpera ..... ~c as t rey are 
in natur ~, and agai n at T~e ccrredp0nding quality in man' ind , a~d wil L 
i nlay t~t! true hurrtan i rta f; ~ wh i ·::h i s , as it w~re, tJ ~ ' forz . and li e-
nee d of God . ' Ond ~ea~urd hd wi ll e ras~ , a~J another he will i nscri hd , 
until he ha.., n.ade th;; ways of a.e~ , a .3 for aa . 1c ssible , ae,re~c..'blt: to 
J. 
the ~a;a c..f God ." 
There i s r. c di r ect co r rur i cn be twe er God a nd the soul. ·The purity 
cf t he Divine ratur e shrirka ~ro~ assoc i a ticr ri t ~ ra~t~r . So lcrg as 
the soul i d dnshrired i n rcr~a l ~lash it must e~plcy indi rect ~eand of 
c0rmunion . The three wayd opan tc it ~ra raJ dr, r~valaticc and 
.r 
Socr2 t es believed that ~ ra·· ;ra 9t u l i ~- axpresa ed in gen e~a l tar~s. 
Sinca Sod kno"s what wa ~ave re ~· cf ~ef~ r~ we ast Hi n , thdre is r ( 
, ~ t f rt4 ~ular t~~- ~ ~o It 1·s rrcba'bl _ :rat ~~ato l'l-6-e (l oCr U S C pra:r Or pci ->J L · t.. " ' 
sha.r :3 1~ · t ' · f · t'-A r-,__a.:.-irns ;: i s r. as _ d r ::; v 1 aw , c r 1 r r .... . .... - ne haR rut irto ria 
I La· s 647 d. 1 P-n 51S d , e . 
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mouth~ prayer dgraeatla ~c this ~c~Jc[ticr. "Seloved Pan,·n ~ a ll 
ya othar ~oda who haunt thi s plaJe, giv~ me beauty in the i ~~arj 
soul ; an1 ~ay the cut ar1 ~ ~ j in~ard rrar be in ac~ord . Yay I reckon 
the wi~e to b~ wealthy, a nd rray I h~ve 30 rruoh gol1 as on l y the terr-
' pera t :; car bt:ar . :t Plato d i d r:ot th ink that -or e y.:u for the dead 
wa r e cf nuuh av~il. "rot nuch ca~ be done in the way o~ hdlping ~ 
1. 
Supernatural truth i s co nveyed to rren by in~piration . 4 There i s 
a rr.adr.ea:3 ".rhi::b i~ the apacia. l gi """t o.,. F~avar~ , anrl t he source of 
~h e chi ef.st blassi~.s aFc r. g rrar . Prophesy i s a ~adnass , er~ tta 
79 
proprctess at ralphi. and the priasl· ~SS~8 c: T'c fdc~a, vrer --1i-3 - ~ 
tr~u~~~ .t~va ccr~arred grast berarits LfCr Hel la~." "late bel i aved ) 
alec in th_ tr3piratior of art . "There is a third kird o! madness. 
which is a podsous icn o~ tha ''t.i.ses; t!-. i .~ ant~rs ir".:c. a delL~atd 
and vi~~in so~l, ~nd there ins~iring rror ~y, a~akens lyric and all 
ether nurr.bc r a ; •vitb these accrr: ir: t th .... nyri c..d o.ct i c,.ns c.·f arcic r:t 
heroes for the in ;;;tructicn of pos'tcri ty. '' Art ·~hicl': does r. o t ax-
press irrn ortal truths is rot divine . " P fald~ pcet h~s ro place 
F 
in Gcd." 
Sacri fi odS ard hy~rs o r praise rray be offere1 up ~c the re i ty .~ 
F0r a gcod nar to sscrifi ~c to Gcd and to held conve r se wit~ Hi~ 
is the best ard robla::t cf all thir:t,e, and n,ost conducive to a hap-
/J 
py lii~. " But thay ntust be offered with s in;::erity and tn.:.e roper.t 
an~~ . Con is no t noved t y t he sac r ifi ces of a bad ~ar. In the ~ -
t a rna l ~ on~lict between gcod and evil He is our a lly or: the si rld 
of good . H~ ~ou l d rot for the sake of a bri be r e linquish his pro-
per task . " Th3t i s as if wo l ves mi ght be suppcsed to t oss a por-
., 
I 
Phaedr us 279h(Jomett) 
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-tion of th~ ir prey to the dogs, ar 1 they mollified by the gift . 
I 
suffered them to tesr tte ~hdep. " Since in the Phac:dru~, Love i 4 
sai d tc ba th~ interpratcr bc:t~eer CoJ and rran . we Day in~er that 
Plat0 belidved ~itt th~ prcphct that " tc obey ia b~tt~r tha~ sac-
rifi oe.and to h~arken than tle fat of ra~s ." 
Plato's dia l ogues have been called" thd Bible of the Educated.~ 
I f by this be ~eant that hia rdlitior has an intellectual caet,the 
statement is perfectly true. KnowlAdge is for him the " panacea of 
1 
panaceas. '' the sovereier: rerredy or all ills. ~e rightly felt that 
character requires eJucaticL ar~ c~pcrturity for its developmel"'t . 
Fever thcl yss his r eligion is rot ~cnfined to any parti~ular c laAs . 
I n two respects i r. is universally appli c'ibl c:, fa~ t becR.use the po·~er 
0f attaining tc God i~ ~ lready in the soul; and seco~ily, becautie 
tta intention of thd will. not irtellectua l knowl~dg~ . is nade the 
basis o~ ri£rteousnass. 
I 
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What should be cur attit~de toward such questio~s as the imnortal-
ity of the soul Plate tells us in the Phaedc. " I am w~ll aware, " 
he sa ys, hovr very bard or alrr.ost impossible is the attainment of an y 
certai nty about questiors such as these ir th e present life. And yet 
I should deem him a coward who di d not prove what i s sa i d about them 
to the uttermo st, o:r whos~ heart failed hirr. b efc1re he had exarr.ined 
th e~ on every side. For he should persevere until he haa attained one 
of two things: either he should discover or l earn the truth about 
them, · or, if this is impossible, I would have him take the best and 
most irrefraeable of human rctions ; an1 l et this be the raft OTI v,•hich 
he sails through life- not ~ ithout risk. as I adrrit, if he ca~not 
find so~e word of God, which will mor e surely anrl safely carry him . " 
The progressive nature o ~ revelatio~ involves the i dea of contir. -
ued personal existence. Just as in the beginnirg cf life the Roul 
f jnds itself related in sorre mysterious ~ay to the past . so at the 
end it feels that its experience has sorra reference to the future . 
II 
The mo st rr•aterj alisti c are,un:er:t i s unabl e to shew that VIe ought to 
live any li fe which does rot profit in another Torld as well as in 
81 
t.hi :~ ." The poss ihilj ty cf an interm~d iate state is proved by the 
exi stence of highar creatures whose powers are rrore akin to the divire 
~ 
than our own . 
"'Joncepticn ard generation are a principle of immcrt:: lity in the 
11 
n.crtal ere a ture . ·· In begett i ng cffspri ne, rr.en s hew the; i r ~.l es i re of 
beconing as f~ r as possible everlasting a nd immortal . The only con-
dition is that the birth shal l be i n beauty . Thus immorta l it y is 
' Phaedo 85· ..:: (.;c~\' ett) Go .,... cr ~-=-?a 1 - c ._. Syrr.p 2C?e 
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identifi ed ~ith aspiration a~t !r ~ d 
- - ..... c . 
The pr inciple c~ charg~ i nvclves a Gontin~anc~ of thcl principle of 
~hange. On~ fcrrr cf ~xistenc~ carnot persistentl) be the end or alae 
~e worl d ~ould sp~edily cease tc exi~t. " If there w~re rc co~pensa­
;ior. of sleeping and waking, tht:! s tury of the sl e~pi r:g Fndyzr ic.r: wculd 
.n the end have no m~aning, tt:!cause all things would be asleep toe, 
,nd he would not be thought of. I r.. 1 ike mar:n• r if all thines which 
mrtoo~ of life wer~ tc die, and aft ~r th~y wer~ dead rerrained in th~ 
I 
'c rrr of death, all would at last did. and nothing would b~ alive ." 
~ato fail ed t o see that th ere i a no ~uarantee that in this process 
lf change p~rsonal identity will be p~es~rv~d . 
The imn~rtali ty of the soul is proved by it~ power cf self-movt-
1 
;ent. Th e c reative act of tLe V.'ilJ rc.:serr.bles the creative act cf God. 
:tis a spiritual fo r ce utterly unlike any of the forces of nature . 
'hey come into being b y a certain distosition cf elemer.ts and! when 
;hat di sposition iH altered, cease to ba. But the parer 0f the ~ill 
·emains the s a rre thrc~ugh all changes of tin·e and space . Beine a part 
>f the Divin e nature it has r.o beginning and no e~dirg. 
No phys ical force car. affect the soul,and it is ~anifest that ro 
ro ral forc e des treys it. "Even the cutting up c: the body into th~ 
... vii 
t inutest pi eces does not destroy tre sc..ul ... The only \'.'hich has any 
~ ff t:Jct upon it i s unri5hteouaness; but that doet> r.ct l esser it in any 
11ay • A bad man i s as n.uch a s::=para tt:! c:r.ti ty as a geed one .Pence we: 
~onolude that the scul i s in~estructibl=· 
The soul is the for~~t i v~ prircipl cl which ir spite of changed of 
orgar.isn and eYper i a r ce p r ese r ves our ind i vi duality ir. th i s life ar.d 
in the next. " A man i s th0 ca lled the sane, but in t he short in~erva l 
1 
nh .-l 7'"' b r- aeu.o hJ 
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whi ch elapa~o betwee~ you:h arct ~ge, he is un1ergcing a perpetual 
process of loss and reparation -- hair. flesh, bones, blood and the 
~ho:e ~c~y are always chanai n~. So too n·.~·ol·ts , • · · ~ _ - -~ ~a~r~rs, op1n1ons. 
desires, pl~asures, ~~in ~~ ~ears. never r~n ~ iu th~ ~arre in any one 
of us, but are al•ays Joming ard going.' "What makes each one of 
us to be .... 'h:tt •1:e are is orly the 90'J.] ." L'eath iB the scp ratic.n of 
tNo thing_c; ::::ct.. l and. body;- this, ar i r.otting else. "Aft t:r they ar3 
,;epar?. ted ~hey retain th~ir several characte ri stics. The boJy has 
the s;.:.n e nature ard , .. ayt3 :-..nCI afft~ctio~s; - he "'PC 1)y nature or 
training cr bot~--. ·~•as a tall rrar ~hil1 l:e was :: live, •,\/ill rerrain 
as he ~as, after he is dead; and th~ fat man will reffiain f b t; and 
iO or. P~d I shculd in ~er that ttis 1a equall y true of th~ so~l." 
It is n~ceBsary for the scul to pasq into the ndYt life in order 
that it rray liv~ a~court o~ itself to ~cd ~nd fulfil its destiny . 
The pur~ ishrrent ard !'3''!ar ·Js "hich it r~.,cei ves and the chcice of ar-
I 
o t her 1 i f e •.•.r hi u h i t r s to rr a Y. e . a r ~ d e t ci r n. i n e d by i t s i r. d i vi clua 1 
r 
cha.ractcri sti-::::s . 
Finallv, thb ralj~icus conscienc~ derrands that the anorralias of 
thi s l ife shoul d be sat ri;;ht in arctrer. 11 r~ only dcatl: had bear. 
~he end of all th~ wi Gked · cul~ h~ve h&d - good tartain in dyirg , 
for they would have bBen happily quit. not only of their bod:- , but 
l 
of their own ~vil togeth;::r -ith their s0u1o ." But as it i s, Plate 
has 6 ood hope 11 that ther~ is yet son~:hing renainir 6 ~or the dead , 
arias haR been sai d of old, soffie far better thing for the good than 
J for t.he evil." 
Tha future io hidden 7rorr cur aigtt that the fea r of puni ahnent 
I 
" r ,...0 ,., 
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may not be tte motive cf ri~h~eousneeo . The ul tirrate r e&so~ fo r 
doing right is the pleasure cf a gcod conacie&ce . ~cverthe l ess 
rewar Js and runishrnente are introduced to adjust th~ ancmalies of 
1 
li fe . There is a necessar y connectivn betv·eer. the character of the 
soul i n the present lif~ ar.j its positicn in the seal- of exist-
en:e i n the nezt . ~he good r ise in the scale cf eYistencc~ the bad 
:iescend . " 0 youth cr young iT.an n·ho 4!'ar :;y you are negl "! =ted 'by God 
know thqt if you b~co~e wcrse ycu shall gc to the worse soul s,or if 
bat t er to the battvr, and in ev -ry succ6 ssior. c~ lifd and death you 
J 
'f!ill do and su:fer what like:: n,ay fitly au~fc:r a. t the hands of lik e . 
' Fer that is the j U -4 tic e cf t.hc:; God .1 "'he inhabit he a vt:r.~. ' " 
The punishrndnt which cvcrt~kc:;a ~vil-jc c rs is spiritual ratter 
than physical . By reascr. cf their ~ vil d~ddsthay ha ve b ~comt: so cor-
r upt in charact ~ r that ro pure perRor. ~ill assc~i~t c with the~.Thcy 
l ead a l i~a ar.s~ering tc th ~ godles s a r. d ~rat~td' p~ttern they ha ve 
.r 
set thens~lves. " If th~ soul be imrurc ard bav~ dorc irrpure d~eJ~ , 
or be~L concerr c:;d in fou l murJcrs or ether crint:s ~hi ~ t ar c th~ 
brother s of these froro tha t soul evr;;;ry ond flc~s and turrs away; 
~o one wil l be her Jomparion, no or e har guide, but alone st~ ~an-
dera in cXtrcn.i ty Or ~Vil ur:til .; ert=.. in t,irJeS ar~ f ul:!'illvd, and 
~ten they ara ~ulfiJlad, s he is bcrr: e irresistibly to her o~n fit-
1 
tirg habita ti on.·· 
In the nex t li fd as in thi s redenptio r is ~rcugtt by pains and 
7 
suffer in g . God • s ~oreiveresa c~ sinners j epenrla uror ~t~ foreive-
r:ess whioh they r eceive frorr thoa~ w~om they have c~fended. At the 
end of the afpoir t dd timd ~ they lift up · th ~ ir vci:~a and ~all upon 
I 
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t he victi~a whom they tave sl& in or wrorg~d to tave pity on the~ 85 
and t c recelv~ t~en . A~rl if they pravail, then th~y ~O~d fcrth 
and Cda se fr cm th~ir trcubl es; bLt if ~~t, they are oarr i &d back 
aga in into Tar tar ua until they obtained rrercy frorr those whc~ the y 
I 
have wror:ged ." Thus _tha great l aw obtains in Heavt;;n as on earth 
that · e shall be forgi vcn as we fc,J"e_i ve those tta t trespass against 
us . 
The r eward of the rightecus is t o co~e to that to wbi~h they are 
rr ost a kin - tc the divine ar-d innortal and rational . Ttey ar~ released 
~ron: the fo l ly ard Jr r crs of mer:, frorr fears ar1 passions ard ~ll othe r 
hun.a n ill a ; aTld, i.,. tr dY are pe r4'~c-tl v pure , l i \"e .t'c r ever 11i tr ~"oct . 
P~ ir: terest ir g protlen is raised 
tc childr~r he d i e as scon as they ara bcrr . It i3 ar esser.tial par t 
cf the ~latcric reli gic r: that cp~crtuhi t} ~or devalcprr~r. t shculd be 
giv~~ i~ t hi s life . Thos~ thdrcfcre whu by~ prcffiatur ~ death ar~ depriv-
ed of the ad var tnges cf living arc naturally irJapable o~ art rir~ irto 
a. nc re s ri ri tual existen~e . Pla"!;c ,,.,, . s a,•rare cf tte pre blerr, but rrentions 
it cPly to leave it mo.r.s·,.:crei. rrr- .... i~"!;errreter wtc led hirr through 
the unier-world tcld hin ' about that as a~out other t~ir~s, but ~hat he 
3 
sai d ~as "~ct wcrtt repeatirg" . 
~he charact ~ r cf th e future life is ret regard~rl by Plato as be i~g 
whclly d i sparate ~rcn the pres~nt , hut rather ae a ncr~ i ddal ized forrr 
0f it. In his desc ri r. ti Ln c Heaver thore; are: rrar.y cxprcssicne which 
. . 
rerird ua st r ange ly of the Bock of ~ av~latic~t · "Ir tta~ fair r~!io~ 
ev~rythirg that gr cwa - tre es a~d flowers arrl ~ruits - arc fairer than 
they are ~ere; ard t here ar~ ti l) H, ard stc~e~ ir t h e~ in a like degree 
s~octh~r ar ~ mere tran'parert ttan our errcr~lds ani sardc~yxea ard 
J 
Ptacdo 114 b . Rep 315 .:: . 
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;:-,··-rc:rs· 
(.J """0 !."' "" ) rc r there all the sto~es ara li1e cur pr~oi ous stones, and 
fair e r s till. They are the jdwcls of the uyp~r eatth, which alsc 
shinas witt geld a~d silver and t he like; and they ar~ vi s ible to 
siiht a~ ~ are large arj abunda~t ir every region cf the da rth, and 
bless~d i s he ~he sees therr . Ar d tte terrpdra~e~t of thd seaso~s is 
86 . 
sue t tb at the ir.babitar.ts of the p lace have no dis ~ase , a~d live much 
lor.g6 r thar we da , a nd have sight and hearir g and srrell, an d all the 
cthc: r s enses , ir far grea t er perfecticn . Ar d there they have t .::n.pl es 
ar.d sacred places in which Gcd r ea l ly d~ells, aPd they hea r His voi ce , 
and r eceive Fis a nswer, and are conacious cf Fin. and ho ld converee with 
I 
H i~ . " Plato does no t cla i m that this acccun t is litera l l y true : it is 
or ly an a~proxirraticn tc the t r~t h. "I do net rr~an tc affirrr t ha t the 
descri p ticn wh i ch I rave giver. o~ th e noul and t er rr.ars iors i s exac tly 
true - a ~ise wan wculd ha r dly 3ay ttat . ~u~ I de say ttat , inasc uct 
as the soul i s s~c~n tc be imrrortal, ore rray vertur ~ tc thin~ , not 
2. 
i 'Tprcp;::rly or un"·crtrily. t ra'- aon.athi-r:g cf t he l<ird i s true . " 
I 2. 
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Excurcus on Plato's use of th ~ wo r d ~~s. 
\ 
'l'hc '."lC rd 6t:(!)s has in all cases tecr. translated " t;od" i rrespa~ t i ve o~ 
r.urr.ber . ""he only axoepticn is a quct~4-ior f'rc'T romer . ~'Y reason for 
doing sc \'ao partly that tta ''!Crlr rri(rt he rr.orc uniform ard partly 
b~~aU3c I hav~ been unable to dl30CV=r any differ~ncc in Plato ' s usc 
cf tha sintul~r and plural. In goin~ throul~ th~ dialoeu3s I ~oted 
<l f 
c v cl r y i nat an ' t:: i n ~~·hi c h the word :/ : ., o 0 curs . The nun b c::: r of i n d tan c c a 
of the ~C1UT forn i-. in each dialoe,ue ie a a fellows . -
#c/s 'C 8ttf.t ~u/ v:' .h.c/ 
l.ysi s 2 l 1 
Lach~2: 2 1 1 
::harrd 1 es 1 '2 v 
Apc.lcgy 2 32 ?4 l 
::rito 1 1 1 
F:utl:yphro '"' 1 34 
EuthyJ.en1U8 1 4 3 
Pre tagcrc...s 3 3 4 1 
lfenc 1 c 
C!o rgi a 1 1 ? ~ 3 3 
Symposium 15 12 33 12 
Phae'io 4 p 10 4 
'Republi c 34 ......... 71 l o ,....0 
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